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eT-"HE ONTARJO FARMER,
A MONTI'LY JOURNAL OF

ILVMLNILTON,'T 31AY, 18'71. uiLo. 5.

ZfaIl C
IIINTS PORt THEMONTII.

The chief opurations this nionth are finisliing the
sowing (if spring crops and piamting bcod crops.
Flax should lie -sown as early tiîis inonth as the
wcather ivilI permit. Gracs and clover seeds niay
still ho sown on grain fields ani bear spots in
meadovs. 11olling and top-dressing are to lic re-

coxumudcdherevr prcticale. ie3,iill great-
ly proinote growvth. 0ats do bcst soNy» iii April,
but for secdiug- dowvn to grass tbecy mnay ho put in
carly this umiontbi, and if flot likely to mature, m:îy)
bc eut iii a grec» stzate ami cnred likze hiay. Thus
trcated, they xmil-e excellent fodder. Oats and
-vegctaibles xniixed inake good green feed durimg die
Sumnier, aund eurj iveli for fVintcruse. Indian cor»
sovi thickz broad cast nmnkies flic bcst grecefong
for Suimmier soiling, but it oughit not to lie sovn
until the last ofi May, or first of Jnc to avoid risk
of frost. Lvery fariner shouid have a silil pateli
of thiis excellent green forage plant, andI especially
should tlic dairy farmner avàil lilmniseif of its hieip in
kecjig upl n siupply oif îmilk %vhcen flic lastlires fail
throtughI Sunînier lîcat and drou-gbt. W\u also

reconnind or rades toplat apiece of .grouid
ia the îîsual, way for a erop of cars. This cereal is
mueli ne-lccted in Canada, but niay bce grovn to
grent advantage, especially iii certain localitiet.

Wlicn corn is plaiîted in iilus, it is wcll to plans
a fewv puinpluin seeds bere andi there, that a double
biîavcsàt may bu obtiied.Carrots nnd iuangoIds should
bce sovein early this nionth if they arc not alrcady in
tIc grotind. flotix arc vcry valuahle winter food for
stockl. rotatoc., ought to ho ail plantc(l by the end
of May. As a geucerai ruie, tic cariler they are in
thc better, 1 rovided risk fromn frost is avoidcd. Oc-
casiouially late planltud potatocs yield tIc bcst owin îg
to Uhiceariy spring turning out dry, and it is well to
have both am. carly and late-pianted patoli. To
mais0 potatecs profitabb' lizind-liociti-, should l>o-
avoided as iinucli as possible. Plougli out drills
abouit thxree feet apart, a.nd dropi thec picees about a
foot and a liaif apart in the rows. Cover lvitli tIc
ploligh, or with a cuitivator hîavaig thc middlel
tootî out. In about a fortîiglit, or jîîst bcforc thie

potatocs corne up, a carcfuil liarroNviin ieng-tlîwvise
Inaýy be givexi, whielî will bc as good as one ]îand-
lîoeing. Ground (shiouildnow' bC iii course ofprepara-
tion for turnips and bickwheat, thoulii tiiese are
notto ho sown for somne tiinc to, corne. BeanS
sliould bce plantcd this mionth. T1'lî white bushi
varicty is the bcst for 1funily iise. J)airy operations
wvi1l begini to rcquire a large amnounit of attention
this mnontlî. A clean cool, -%velI-ventilated milk
rooini ~oild if possqible l !ovided. Ta the orcliard,
graftiug shiould he atttended tocearly thismxontlh. It
is a simple operation iwhichi any lîandy inax can
easily learru to mn'age. Do not wrait until you caun
afford to enmloy a professionali nurserymian. Vry
your hind on a fcev trces, and resolve to quit grow-
ing nlatural fruiits, sonie of lvlichi is sour enougli to,
give eveti pigs the colie. This will bc a busy
nionth in flic kitehien and floivcrganrden. Seeds of
ail kinds xnxîst nov bie sown, as the state of the soul
[and weathcer permit. P ruit-trees, shirubs, shade-
trees, &c., may still bic pianted out with success.
Mfay is the best tinie !or lifting evergreens. Witli
caro f iî'y muay lie suiecssfutlly plantcd. frorn the
rwoods and swaxnps but they arc more sure to, groîv
ami lwill couic on mutcli more quickly, if transplant-
cd froin the nursery. Our native baisarns, cedars,
and spruccs, if -%%'ei1 growni are very licautiful, and
iliak-e vcry effectual. wind-scrcens. Active opera-
tions %vill begin, this miontlî in the apiary. Weak
storczs inay require a littie fecding stifl, but it wvill
imot be long before fruiit-trce h1lossoîns, early sprin-
flowers, white elover, &C., will fuirnish abundance of
food Toward the end of the iionith tixere MaY lie

a diosition to sivarni in case of strong stocks, but
generalIy sp.-alzig therc is no danger of this occur-
rintg iil Jume. Our advice to ail lice-keceper-s is
'get nioveabie fraine hives mid practice artificial

swatrmîugie. Tlien yotur bci wiil neyer lictakze
themisuives to thic NvocIs.'

A TALK WITI1 A1 FARMEL.

A few days since 1 met ivith a Garafaxa mn; lie
lvas a Srt)tclllman, and of course more advanced in
.1giirulture- than flic generality of Caiiadians. Rle
land just bciimg paying for bis land ;and as I kncwv
the progress of the mian, 1 rather iiondcrcd at it.

VOL. MI.
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ieuw (10 you, manage' to got go much rnoney to-
gether those hiard tinies' Vi said.

The ansver i as-.' My cattie turnod out ivel.'
' How manly did you fattenl ?,
The rcî>Iy %vas-' Six good ones.'
& Vhat had you for theni?'
' Oh, just turnips and gra. bl.'
&flowv luapw.acres of turni ps?'
' Soyons and ail were good.'
' But sevon acres wvere a great many to house?'
&'Ai>, but 1 pitted iiost of tbem, and only tookz ii

MY root-hlouse full at a timie.'
M\lhat, is the root-house malaUe of?'

'Mine is made of Iogs, but Most of My noighibors
have Stone root-hIoutses'

'}lw many cattie (Io you gencrally rockon an
acre of turnips wiil fatton ?'

'Just about oe. bcesidVs kcoping ail the Test of
nmy stock, and I have a good niauy; but 1 do --ot
fed ail turnips, that would bc toe cold for thein.
1I-ives besides, peas nnd oats. «I fed ail the pa
and cats I grow to Uic cattie, and also ail the hay,
and that gives me good iuanure ; but ivith ail, it
does not gîve Ille euioughl?'

' Do y'ot grow ivbeatr
'cYcs. but not ranch; a littie fail wheat and a

little spring-, iL 't ne inore than 1 n hielp, as it docs
not pay.' e

' Do yen grow barley?'
' No; peas and eits pay botter, as I féod ail to the

cattie, and get the nanuire; if 1 grewv barley, I
should bc forced te sel l it off the place, and then
the farm ivould afe.

' Severi acres is a goed dent for a man to do.
Roiv do you manage about hoeing and manuring r

Wreil I nianure the fait previous, and plought
in; thon it is wcll rotten in the ground next ycar
-%wlen 1 sow muy turnips; and besidos that, tho
grouind is so moist that 1 nevei ]lave any trouble in
gotting thorn up. If I manure in the spring, I
should fte obliged to manure iu thec drill, and tîten
thec ground is toe Iigbit and spongy, aud d'I-es Up,aud the yotit2ý- plant cither misses, or whlen it docs
corne up, ivithers away ; iwhereas, îvbcn tlte tzianuro
bas -becs in the ground ait the winter, the wbhoie of
the soit fées it, and the plants grow rigbit awvay. 1
sow the turnips in drills, of course. 1 sowv ivîti the
baud barrow. ivith twvo roliers-one before tlic scod
aud one after it.-so that flie grourid is always firrn
and iveou lressed down; I niake the rows frorn
thirty luches to fliree ceot apart, and I caiculate f0
lcave the turnips at cigbiteen iicites apart .in flie
drills. I hoo thern w'ith the horse ]îoo botivcen the
rows, and thon sinigle themv i th tho band hue. If
the seasen is dry,' the horse be Mils everything
that is nof in the rew 'tvifh fwo hocings; but if if is
i"et, we have to go over it severai fîmes, as it is re-
quircd. Our horsc-iioe ividcns as necessary, andi
the kunives overlap, su that it make5 cleun wvork;1
and as we cau do wifli a horse from tivo to throo
acres a day, ive don't spare the hioeing ithon wanterl.'

& What about bandi hoeing 'r
t We go over the rows fwvice; once to cut out

generally. and second time to single the plants.
Ve alwNyýs calculate te eut close round, so as to
make fbce plants fail down. lu the auld countrio
wo alwv ys made ever3' turnip plant fali over, one
«way or the other, and thouglit they carne on, ait flie
better.'

'Hoi do yen barvcst titeni ?'
WIV go aiong the rows ivith the he, and nick off

t,

MUIO FARME R. UIVIAY,

ail the green, thon tain themn out with the pltugli,
andl so get thcm eut of tho -round.'

' WVien you pit thein i the field) howi ach
eartli do youx put on thoin ?'

' Nof more flan four iu'chcs in the solid, and wvej
nover mnake tho beaps largc; ive are atuvays afraid
of bcafing sud rotting.'

'Weill but the furitips iiiiit freeze in tlicivintor.'
Tlioy dont freoze mucli, and if fhey dIo, tliey

aire better te freeo flan to lient. If they are cold
for tho cattte, ftic grain '.varms thel'ci.

'Hioi' do 3'ott manage the farnips in tbo root-
house ?'

'We pile flin se that therc is a good drauglit ait
round and fhroagli tlicm. and ive takze care to muako
Bile oor of rails and polos, se as f0 have a gooci
ventilation. 'Iho,.ivwe kcop the bouse ieil aircd
aud open, exccpt in tho vcry hardest weaflier, îi'hen
ive close it. 'Ne are alivays careful to kecp) the
furnips as cloar froin dirt as ivc can, ses that fthey
ne ver chokze aud heat in ftic heap la thc house.'

Do you mise the cattie, or buy them?'
£Wr raise al l ie eau, and buy the rest.'
'What do you consider a piirchased beast ouigf

te prodtuco beforo yen seli him?' gi

c Mrelt, -%Nhatevor you give for him, ive fakoz care
tbat lie doubles if at Icasf before ive soli. himi; if ho
ivon't do that thc profit is not ivortit baving.'

' Do you find that your farm gef s enougl imaniare?'
c Not se mach as I couid wislh, but wo arc very

careful te gef ail ive can. IVe aiways have o-nougli
for a good crop of roots, and som.ttnng ovor.'

' Exccpt, then, ivhaf whecat you raiso for your own
uise, and a littie to sel], everything flic farin muakes
is consumod on it 'r

' Yes; if if ivas not for that the ]and would bc
gctting poorer ; as it is, the ivhole .piacc is getting
botter every yoar'1

'bUit came you te pay se mach attention te
turnips ?'

&Oh , wce vere just drives tes it. The wbeat failed,
se that ive were gotting worse cvery year, instead of
botter. Now ive arc doing wcit.'

' Did yen evor grow inangeis or boots?'
Y es aud they did well ; but I gave thorn up, as

thcy roquircd moro bard work thaàn turnips, as utc
have te single thom. ail by baud, and the iarnips do
se wvell that I do net care to ho lookingfor anything

' How do yen like the broadcast turnips ?'
c Tmy do botter than any other in noir ground,,

1vwhou sowvn tbinly; but WC do neot got on at ail witl
broadcasf in old laud.'

II suppose you, as an old countryman, wcro sur-
prisod wbon yen came here te 5sec our Iighlt steel,
bes aud forks, &c., of flic Arnorican patternu?

' Yes îndeed, I Nvas, and itoU pileased tee. When
I ivont te tli, oid counfry, f uo years ago, 1 fouud
thien ail still working with fIe old beau-y becs and
forhs, made of irou, and ecdl a boad of itucif for a
mn, sud I coaid hardîy gt flîoni te believe that
ive luic e v irorid ivcre botter off for fools than
thoy ioro lu fthc old.'

' Weill but tîîey are botter off titan fbicy used te
be ia that respect.'

' No-not a bit. I found the saine tools I loft
thoere twenfy years before, and ne improveutent.
We are groatly ahead of the old coumtry in Canada.
wvifb ont farm impieents sud tools.'

1Now, if any eue wauts a-botter essay than titis on.
turnip growing sud successful. Canadian farming,



they miust bc liard to pîcase. This le real practical
linowledge, and practicai knowledge ciowvaed %vithi
suceess.-VECTIS, ÜL Glob.e.

THE CABJ3AGE AS A FIELD OROP.

Aniong tue profitable crops to bu grown on tlie
farni, cabbagos lîold an important place.

'rhey are net soecxtensiveiy cultivated" as Vhey
deserve to bc. WCe have roference nowv to thocir
cultivation boyond a pince in tue vegetable gai-den
wheire, of course, tliey are esteemcd as indisperîsible
for fiirnily use. About 10,900 plants cait bu groivil
on ail acre. Tlirowvini out te 000 plants as produe-
ing iniperfeet licads, wve have 11,000 hends, -%vhic'n,
nt the low ustiniate of tlîree cents pur liead, alnount.
te $no0. But if tqlien from the field, and sold ut
te price there stili reinsins the looso leaves and
stalks, iich atr -d a coasiderabie quantity of
nutritions food te inilih cowvs, ut a Vîme %vlien grass
begins te, fail, pronîoting and kecping up a fidiv of
milk ini tho ft tvliicli is net easily obtained fromn
any other foed.

Last season vie eommenced fecding Vtîe loose
iieads und leaves left frein a pateli of cabbage, and
found the increase of mnilk nearly,. if net quiet, paid
for the cost of cultivation.

Wakiefield, te Ox-lîeart, the Drumiteade, the Led-ý
Duteli, sud Sugar-loaf are popular varieties,ail of
wvhich rnake1geod retnrus.

Somne of the varicties of the Savoy are very
desirable for cooking. The leaves are very rnuch
wriakled and the variety 15 very mnch esteemed for
iL's flaveur and richness. Mr. Gregory of Marbie-
head, advertises a new eariy variety calcd tlice
Cannon Bail. Wuo have nover seen the variety
growvn, and thcrcfore cannet speakz ns te quaiity or
as te its reliability in hcading. It is said te be
very hard-lieaded and hcavy for its size, boing
round like a caiînon-ball, and excelling in haruCitss
every knewn viirity.

Ia sewing sced fer plants it is always well te sovi
plentiftilly i )rder te securo eneugi plants te
meet every exiergency. The seed 'costs but little,
and surplus plants eau usually ho disposcd of, or at
least wili often accoîmodate neiglibors or friends,
iwlio hlave been. uintortunsto with their plante, or
whio have neglected te arrange for a suppl.

We have knowa, sente seasons. a great eall for
plants, and gread difficulty ia obtaining theni.
Somotimes inseets prove distructive te the plants
while in the beds, before tliey are ready te tranls-
plant. An occasiori application of asiies or soeV
sifted over the beds iwili serve ns a protection.

The cubbagc le a very nutritions vegetable. Ac-
rA part ivas fcd from the field and the bal ance ivas cording to JoflD5ton, thle drîca lent contains irom
stored in the barn se as not Wo bu effected by frost. thirty to tbirty-five per cent. of gluten, and le in
We believo the crop cia be grown profitably for titis respect, tiierefore,' more nutritions than any
stock feeding. Whcere the soiiing systern has been otler vegelablo food ivhich is consumed to a large
adopted. 0extent by inau and animais. WC do not k-noiv

The eider Mr. Quincey, of Massachusetts, in a what ainount of green food could be growià fromn
letter Nvrittcîî to us several years ago, places cab- an acre of cabbage by seiccting 1 hoe large varieies ;
bages as among the most imp ortant plants for soil- btit is largerDthian one, at first thought, would

ingpupees Teycaaolaplytatmew n imagine. Supposiag biîoever, that au average of
the nutritive value of graEses bas been injurcd bywol five f 0,0 pounds pcocdfeotie thent 1(,00 teads
frosts, and whcn te food of stock is beirng cbnnged yvudtr f G00punso ~et-ietrs
fromn succulent grasses Wo dry fodder, and hience 0 roa hc twudse îgtidc hi
they are of important service for the dairy. Sbme more extended cuitivation as a field crop.-Utica
regard cabbages as a profitable crop to raise for feed-
ing stock ia spring, or during the latter pait, of
winter. Properly stored the lîcads rnay be kept
Nwithout loss or dccay. As a market crop, cabbages LAYING DOWN LANPýT IN GRASS.
have long been regarded a-s ainong the rnost profi-
table veotables that can ho grown. Sales are It is essential te the success of grass crops
readily nmade ini the fali throughout ail our cities 1 wvhether grown Ia rotationt or kept nt permanent
and villages, and at remnerative rates. lu tho pasture, that the land, previotîs to sewiag the seeds,
speing, perfect heads of good sorts commnand very lias been well rnaitured- ln ordinarv rotations wve
high prices, and, in viewv of this fnct, it is rather1 have a manured root crop, foliowed by a crop'of
singular that so kew, besides market gardellers, go grain,-oats, wheat, or barley, along with wvhich
inte tiieir cuitivation for supplying thec spring' the grass eeeds are sown. In tliat, case they corne
markets. They can be grown on aîmost any sii the first crop after the m-nured crop, and if the
that le adapted Wo corn, if an abundance of wéU roots, have been grown on a fair supply of firm-
rotted mnure is applicd Wo the land. That fromn yard dung, supplemented by artificial manuro of g
the h, g-peas produces the best resuîts. Cabbages 1 moderateiy permianent character, the grass seeds
arc net likely Wo do so well on ground that bas been 1are, under ordinsry circumstances, likeiy te succeed.
successively cropped by themi for tlireA or four 1If thc preceding root crop, or a portion of it, bas
years, but succeed best on fresh lands. For a very 1been consuînod by sheep folded en te ground,
cariy crop the plants will bo well ou their way at there is a greator likclihood--amounting indeed to
this ime ln bot beds but for a general crop, the a certainty-that the grass will be-productive and
seed cia bo sown now. And we have iutroduced profitable.
the subject with te hope of inducing a. mort, When however, two crops of grain are grown
general èultivation of eabbsge as a field crop. nfter the mnured root crop, *and tý e grass seeds

There are a great number of varieties of câb- arte sown with the second grain crop, then ie
bages rnany of which are inferior. The Winniag- chance of success in the case of the graes becomes
,stadt we place among the first for excellence. Ic lesseaed; and te only way la whici te diminu-
is a choice variety for the Vabie, taking ail its good tion of fertility eau bo met, la by suitable top-odressr
qunlities into account, is çcarcely excellcd. The 1ings applied tu the y oung grass plants. It follews,

1871] 131 1
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as a inatter of course, that ever\~ removo front the a particlo of root in thegcround. Then ptiion t..
manlured root crop renders the success of the top of a stunip, %where tlie sun can scorchi it. Thoen
grssses more andi more doubtful, hncI it mav ilappen ta,,( a stone anti laminer it out flat.-If the izJr
that even top-drcssings wi1l flot serve to counternet de o o toftesuui«liiii vl i
the defleiency. Thtis wvill bu lourit tu arige, to a de o .o toftesup liî twl u
considerable extent, froin the fact that the mninres ia the ceurse of the suniiiicr or winter following.",
applieti as top.dressings tire wvastcd iii stimlllatiflg In this jocose nethoti, tho wonderful tenacity of
the groivth of weede;, or natural grasses of coinpara- life which clîaracte-izcs this specics of grass, Mils
tively littie value, iv1icl are indigenous to the sol ivcll bruffi n.I a nyb u i fb
andi which thrive to the dctrinent of the more valu- gto.Itcnolbeotriofya
able grasses. Nvar to the knife of doxwariglit extermination.

The next condition tiierefore to bie obs*orveil ia
laying dovn land in grass is, tliat it shall be as
frec froi .voed8 as it is possible to inake iL. This
oughit to lie effecteti in the previous preparation and flON.ES.
cultivation of thie laniJ; no after treatnient will lie
sufficient. There are înany wvlio secit to imairne Tiiere is a wealth of ianuire of the best quality in
that if tiîeir fieldis are covered %Yitli éomething
,which gives thein a grecen appearance, tlîey have bontes, and they shoulti by ail nicans be pruserved)

got pasture, but %viethetr iL is. of a suitable nature andi turacti to gooti accoluit. Even the sinalj
for the support of cattie or shecep, is another qules- quantity comnparatively, wvhieli is thirown away as
tion. the iwastc of tho fasikitcheni, is by no rhens fo

As an illustration of this ivc give the foilowi'ng bce(despiseti. Thiere arc varions încthocls by %vhituh
bls of plants, i'hicli are actutally wvorthless wve-ds p
fouud in a square yard of grass landi tho3' mas' be preliareti fur application to the soil .

P1bnts. Planto. Most bones niay bce brokien up by a heavy.iron bai- J
Narrow-ev' llai.7*.fl~........ iro nahlet, but for imunediate efieet iL is desuw
Creepingçroroot ........ Simili Bird ............. 1 ble te reduce thein to a state of greatur fineuess, lit
littrd!htnd.......... ..... i Fuot'a l~rI......... i
Da.delia,î .. : 2 blousevi :a. ..... factttobouedust. lîeyiaybhoburneti, and theil
Alitutnual lTaNvkbit. 1 Feld NaqIder................. re.ct 60a mapbe odr ieu
Groulid 1..)...........**(; Comna Cual. ........ 2g readily rdcdt i mapbepidr ieu
Creeplug 31eît ...... :..4 1 witlî wood, tlîey humn easily, and it la said avhe

Tiiere were tlîus thirteen different hinti of wvecds, 1barrowv loati of wood wiIl bura a tua of ra%' bories,
numbering- altog-,ether forty-six p)lants, iii the square luaviDg a nhxedivhite and coaly inass, Nyhieh la
yard, leaving very little îoom for the clovers, rye , very easily brok-en up. Bonles may lie prepareti for
grass anti' otiier valuable grasses, ivhîclîafct
hati died out oNving to the vacronchmentli ofilort' use by fermentation. 'rherc are varions ivays of
less intruders.-Irisli Farmers a zzele. doing tbis. The bottes, citlier wlîole or brokien

into large pieces, ivhich 18 the botter miode, nia> bie
tlîrown int a box, barrel, or iîogshead, andi let

COUCTI GRASS. down into 'the grounti in a moist place, wberc the
drainage of the cow-yard, the urine froni a privy,

A recent îîunber of the TAndoit Ag-iiultural Gaz- soapsutis, dishwvatcr, or any ivater coîîtaining
etle beginsitsleadingarticle byaskin--the question
'W-hat is tho plant Nvhieh most occupies the M'ten-

tion andi engages the interest of the British fariner?'
Strange te say, this is the reply io 'the question.
ilIt is ('ourit Ciraqs." This quustion andi anbiwer not
only indicate that Britisli fariners arc exccssively
troiMbed by this pest of the Poil, but it i3 one of
xnany pioofs of that ansiety andi dlligence in regard
to tine extirpation of weeds, which many s!ovenly
Canadian fai-mers Nvould do well to takie both as a
rehuko andi a losson.

,Couch grass is alreacly very t roublcsouie iia iany
parts of this country, and the gruatcst pains ought
to, be takien in order to annihilato it. Yes, annihil-
àte is the word ; notbing short of utter extinction
NvilI do, and that is no easy task. Tho Gcnecc Fa:'-
mer rcfcrring to titis nuisance, speaks of a noted
fariner wvho bad considerable experience witb coueh
grass, and who was asked by a neiglibour the best
way to dcstroy it. With ainerry twinkilc of the eye,
ho roplicti, IlFork it up carefullye rio as not to, bave

organie inatter, liable to becoino putrescent, may il
lieup tbcm constantly moist. Any other refuse
animal miatter may bie thrown into tbc santé recept-
acle. In default of a suitable vessel, a bobe in the

grounti will ansiver the purposo. Lot it bce two or
thrcc times as wviti as iL is deep, aiîd if the bobtom
bc of clay, it ivill be ail the better. A coating 0t'

fresh stable =allure to the dopbh of eight or ton
inclies, ivill hasten the process. Sonie coal dust, or
charcoal finely brokien, put untier Uic inanure will
absorli the cscaping animonia.and prevent an offen-
sive smeil. In from four tu six ivcehs, the liard
bù,nes i% ili bave become so, soft, that a spade may lie
forceti tlîrough theni easily. Thcy shoulti now bic
inixed ivith oai decomposed rnuct;, or wvel-rotted.
inanure, anti appliedto the landi. Another proceaS
is to pack aivay the bones lin a hogshead or box, nütl
aulx gooti unleacheti wood asiles ivith theul (about

a bus'ht! of ashes to, a barrel of bones will do) pour-
ing water or soapsuds over thera: After five or six
weehss, tho ivater anay lie aîbowcd to evanorate ant
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a.deconiposcd soapy mass, WIiJ reuinin -vhIii znay
lit dried> poundcd up and applied ta the soul. or
the bancs mn>' be collccLttd in a put, tighit box, or
barrel, and covured uvith lye. This will reduce
thein to a soft pulpy mass. Here yon have preclousJstuif, dilute it and you will havo the very b8
liquid manuro. Or if prefrrred, it may be mixed as
abovc directcd, ivitlî loamn or intiek, and applicd la
that form. Every farmier and gîurdener, should
rigidly economrize the bones. Lot none be lost
It is botter Io ploughi or dig thern undc.r tl,îtn do
i:othiiigwuitl: thcm. flut by the above iethiods,3 ail
of wvhich are simple and liracticable, this valtiable

manure, s0 mîîch of ivhichi is now wvasted, may, be
turncd into speedy and profitable use.

110W TO APPLY X~ANUflE.

Io FARMER. 133

cliarged Nwlth nxoisture, aven in times of seve ire
drouth, obtains ready access to the roots of plants,
and becoints condensed in tui soiL. V'erY Often
tduririg a hntrd Summer drouili, wu bave sen corn
leates and other vegetation roll i p during the day
tinie, but corne out again nt niglit in consequence
of the fillling of the dew, or the prevalenace of znoist;
air. Whiert the ground 1is flot, stirred, it becornes
crusted river,' "baked," as it i called, and lienco
the inoistgre frora beloiw dous nlot find its *tty.up
to ground is frequently boue the reverse is the
case; hience, thc benefit of repeated hoeing during
the Sitnnier mnths. Upon this point, one ofoèui
late English journals meationed the fiict dutring ths
extreînely dry season of 1826, a gentleman uvas in.
the habit of Iîoeiiîg. %ith his own handte ris
of turiaips, daily. 'l'ie resuit wvas that tho three
drills thus iioed wcre a good crop, 'while the yield
uipon the remainder of the field: ied Ic.'s frequient-
iy, corne almost to noîliiiig."1

IRE EXCELLENCE 0F ORCILARD GRASS.
Observation and experience, should determino the

minci of the fariner in regia-d to the l'est pliii of WVe have Intel>' carne uipcn several statemeuts
applying mianure, Nvliether ta, ploughi it under deep, touching the value of orchard grass, and records of
or lenve it on the suirface. The advocate of >'urface profitable experiexîce ivithi the same, aIl of wvhich
manuring spcak iigainst roanure bain- turned under seem ivorthv of repetition, îund oughit ta carry
too deep, whuile the advocates o>f deep manuring weight with the readers of these columlns.
charge surface in anuring with fertilizing the atinos- SionBo ,etteNv Egad'ama
pheire. But, thore is a raudiomra course, aud ceh uvll-kniowvn agricultural authorit>', says cows are
theory is supported b>' plausible arguments. ver>' fond of this variet>'; as a pasture, grass it
Iloivever, there are truc philosophical prineiples affords an cari y bite; as a crop for ha>', sowed with
agaList burj'ing manure too dec1 ,'>' in the eartii red clovet, it is of ig-h ordur; slicup seek it in
the loss of thc saliiie matter of the unanure, b%' preference to other furge :. t yxaut b ol

iJ soution and infiltration Nvili be great ia porous soil, less than rye-grass or tiauothy; lb uvill endure coiî-
aud the evaporatioti, te wvhich se much Inss is attri- si'crable -Ihade, and, bucatisibrotisroots-extend-
buted by tiîusu holding opinions aversed te surface to long distances and rua deep, it bas special power
xnanuring, would bu oui> il -small drop la the bueket, in resistingr the effeets of droutb. Feor these reasons
coml)arcd to the lcîss b>' soution. Ia perous soils, Mr. flrown tlîinks ve, do net cuitivate orehard
it is -well hnown tiiat nanuire ivi Il penetrate to ai 'grass .(soinetimes.cailed rouglh cock's-foot) to haîf

Igreat deptb, anid nmucl animal inatter may dercnd' the extent îvbich ivould prove profitable.
lîeyond the reach of stirfacc-,,roiving plants. Humus Aohrwitrltesa pe.bessiia

isfrîe y tlie dcîy of dcconîposition of vege table stîomg bestimony, and says oreard grass-docs uot
m'îttt-r, -%vhi.h), la tlie phiilosophy.ý of nature, is inani- incjine, ta bead out tbe furst yýear, but growB leaves
pulated on tlid surface; hience, tbe raie la bbc appli- that nike bbc softest and bIest' of lia>' for mileli
cation of manuire shouid bc taken from the indica- cows and for yoînnr stocz.* hEu directs tlinttlie'fîrst
tions of nature and science. The decay andcrpeclasuas tbgsb ieow oroo

anothertioeoorop s ofoimis and de of grav. At the tiecond nîowing the choyer ivill biave'
of trees and plants are nul iefton thc surface. Thmis mc tmac elasbusms n brb ~4Isecms to contmadiet bbe idea of loss by evaporation wub~n iru ebehy
Ib will, therefore be bcsb to adopt the~ plan of deep Ilîù late Juidge Buel used tû say hçe preferredl
cultivation, but kcep buie nîan,îre and vegetabla orchard groass te ahnost an>' other; an d liec w'e

jmatter as near bhc surfaice as possible. There is bave that veteran, A. B. A lan (Nvith uvbose. besti-,
I mlwauus sonie loss by evaporabion, but much, lemsby mony we close the caseu), writing as follôws.u Wa
inelrtio be close d o bevroc natura era tion fail gasesd -- w gr, mid thu gret icle o
inier ton Itog oserouid hof auc leang ideatith ail frînd: -' Orchard gas is buecart alcr ndlatqço
la the growth of spontaneous and cultivabed vee lànd 1 have suen twvo tons per..acre, year àft.er
tation, and accommodate thecir practice se as te year, arnong apple trees, which grewv so large and
imitmute nature a'q nearl>' as possible.-,, Aricola" Ili close bogether as to compIcteiy shade bbc ground.
IJournal of the Fairmi. bat other grass will du this ? 1 have uritterran

j article on this subjeet on an averagec, perhaps, of
every tblree yea' s, for the past btwchty years, i.

F1IEUENTROEIGS.yct how littIe good it setmms te do; farmners con- >
tinue te ilquire after ib, as if a uvord htad neyer ben

The M-iine rmrmer coacludes an article on hoeing ai.
wltb the followîvig sugecstive paragraphis -- c Fre-
quent hoeingp, aven during bbe dryestseasens, con- ALSIKE CLOVER.
tribute te bbe beauefit cf the crep. By the loosen
ing of the soil, the air, and especlahl>' night air,, The following Is an cmtract froma a farm journal:'
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Il23rd mal', 1 86S.-Made flic woekly inspection of
the fainî AVert first tô thic Céilt Grouind, nlihe
tho span of doits,,nov tbree ycars' old, are growing
into thc future tcaim. 'Phis place consists of four
acres, fenced la witlî flacli Ash po'e'or log fence, so
high thut they caunot; juînp over, and so strong
that they cannot breaki tlirotugh. This is tlic truc
wvay to prevent colts being breachy. Thla pasture
is very riclh, tend is more thian wvill be neccssary to
support th(e colts during the scason.

I noticcd the Alsike clover particularly, wliich
is now about fivc inchcs hlighl. IL possesses olie
unuisual peeulùîrity, vil., thatt of doixg best iii the
holes covered or nearly covered with ivatur during
tAiewintcr and spring. No douLt this 5iL valuabje
property as comparod with red clover, w'hicli wilI
net stand sucl:i hardship). Another thing to reeom-
mend ilts use lis, that beforu, tiiotliy or red. clover is
ripe ellouglh te cuL for ha>', the top flowers of the
alsikie are ripe, and shîed th.ir scd, whiclî sci~n to
catch lit once and grew, as I ind vist îîumrhers of
young plants ou'y tîvo luches high, the resuit of
lnst year's halying,. Our colt pasture is an uneven
piece of land, and, tlic roots and stnnmps not out
sufficicntly to enablo us to level iL yet.1

'Èliit property of wvithstanding wvater in tL.e winter
and spring rendors it a very useful pla<ut for undrain-
cd farni, and romiinds lis of thc native p-ace of the
AlIsilzc clover, ichel was first dtscovcred ln the
ditches of thc fort!ificatiou*of "1Alsike,"1 ia Swedeuu.

FAILM GLEANINGS.

MO FARME-R. [Mnr,
suCd for more than one year, deterioration and a
sinail crop of potatoes will bc the resuit.

IL is geiîcrally *supposed thiat tlic aslîes of piue
Wood la net Bo r1cli in aikauies aA flinit of liard Wood.
In his il 2uck Mlatual," Dr. Dana says that, Ilin
cqual Nwcighits, pline aslî affords four tinies inore nîkiali
Ilman thie ash of liard wood." At the saine limie a
bulshel of liard Wood asiles yield more aliali than a
busîtel of pine Wood aslies; tlic ali of tic pine being
rnuchutue liglitcst. ,%ccording tonanalysis, oinlj-about
13J parts iii a liundred of !liard *ood asie are
Isoluible,"l while of thec yellow pille, lifty parts are

soluble.

For the Ontiario Furnier.
SHORTHORNS.

US' MRi. W. GOMEIISALL, 0TEF.nBLiN, YORKSIiXSE
ENGLAND.

In resiînîiîîg tlic subjeet of Slaorthorns in the
"Ontario Fariner," iL iay ho wcll to advcrt; to the

fact tluat Cattle of ail descriptions, have eommandcd
higlu prices in England during flic piist year.1
Sliortiioras have also, hoth pure-hred and otluerwise,'
partieipated in tlîe generuil improveaient and la
numierous instances exceptîonally lîig]î prices have
beca rmnde. As the remarks in tbis article have
refèrence mainly to tîe ordinary class of pure sh ort-

California, is expected to produce a very lieavY I lorns, iL mnay ho pretty safely assuxaed tlîat aîîy
wvlient crop this year, tlic bread'Ili of land sown
being fîilly twenty-fivc per cent. more than îast mnaterial adivanee ln flic generftl stock of the regu-
yoar. lar mrlukts has a decided influence on the botter

A planutation of oalis comprising five acres, started classes abo-ïe that standard, and as a natural couse-
tbirty years ago, on the fitrm of Bun Pcrly Poore, at quenco one )f the hest inducements is ]îeld out to
West Newvhury, blass., lias nmade a fine groiwth.bedr oipoetii tc n taiytyt
Soune of Me tre-!s are now çver forty féet liigh. breeder tena imprveo tue stocanddo perfectoa

Orchard grass is recoiviug muc.l attention amongbrntemanartthsanrdoprfcins
farmers la the Atlantic States. It is the earlicstuand it is possible to attain to under tlîe gencral adverse
JatesL of ail grasses, aud if proprerly managed ivitl circumstances of tiiose below flic position of tho
other grp-sses, is excellent boîli for pastuire and ha>'. opulent breeder.

Tu e Egad um'thusthti fres Se far as tlic breeding and rearing of Cattie is
will niake aceurate conuparisons between tlic profits 00
of getting twenty tons of bay fromn tweuuty acres, and concernod, it snay aise ho safely assunîod tlîat tue
-the sanie anint of the sanie variety et lîay fromn ton best pay niost; and yet how constantly ive soeceven
acres, thiy wvill bo mucli more likely to drain soine very extensive breeders nuake ne effort whatovcr te
of theïr lands thau tluoy will witbout suclu coniparison maise the standard of their stock.; but go on yoar

The wheat prospect la Central Illinois is ropresen- after yoar, forgotting the annual story, told by the
ted as very eacouraging. The growiug wheat stands acletlybs efro owe'h ost
thick upon the ground,uund tlie recent rains and warm acdnU ethie rcwwinsege
sunshine b~ave given it a lu \urious appearance. inaruet, and replenisiies the peeket of lier earcless
Growers prediet the carlicat harvest known siace owner with an ,-xtra five or ton pounds. That
Illinois was settled. 1animal cest as littie in koepiug, or unay be a trille

Joseph Hlarris says a field lie top-drained last less 7 than. any of lier cexupanions. ?erhaps she
wiatei, kept green during the whole suaimer, whulc ih aeasano w fptebodi h
other grass land was coxnp.etely buraed up nIgltbvt ti rteo uebodl h
produces more grass, at,the timne most needed, than veins; and if se, lie suporiority is uit once accounted
double the aumbereof acres of any of his othor pas- for, Nowv this little episede brings the subjeot
tures. 1te that point whiclî nuay fairly ho said

A correcpondont of the Gcrmantown rdeqeraph ,to be of flic greatest importance in thic rearing of
says that luis owvn experience andeobservation and Cattle ;--the superior poNi br in the digestive organg,
that of luis neiglibors, show that emaîl petatees ifIplattd may, f4ur the first year produce nearîy as possessed by the ,S</ortliorn over the conimon and
goed a crep as larger seods ; but if this plan is pur- ordinary breeds.
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It bas becotue n, cstablislied fîLct tiîat the Pure- elements rcqUired in the more rapid developînent
bred Shortkoua can niake superior progress both. of the bone and mauscIc of -rowing stock.
in growvtl and condition, to comnîon bicd. animais, It is not the objeet of this article to teacli the
aud they shall Lothi have the saine p4sturc, or the chcniistry oÈ this imiportant subjeet; but it mnay flot
saine stail feeding. This supcriotity bccomes, ho out of place to say, thore is a point in keop,
cven strikîîîgiy apparent, Nwith a cross or two, of wvliero growth and iniproveinict would incvetably
tho pure shorthorn. It shows itscif iii niany way.4. stop; turn that course wvoll and sàfély, and our
Tho briguat oye, thc cloçile tenipornient., tho richi machines cour rattlo arc iiothing -lcss) will carry us
liair, and the moi lowv toucli ;-and cven wvheui turni- on our journey *ith ligh-, bouts and happy uiinds.
cd out in ftic treaclierous stinshaino of a liarcli day, WVhat caii a fcw dollars spent lu extra keep, do ?
liow vigorousiy thoy go to wvork on the rougli lier- They CSI1 go tlîrc tUnies round the Caif, whiistthicy
bage ieft froi ftic stînimer grazing. Lcaving out ouiy go once the Cow 1
,of the question thicil loose boxes ail tlic ycar round," In other ivords tiîrc Calves cau bo pernianentiy
es inconmpatible -%vitlî tlic position of tiiose xvho cx- improved in syînmetry and constitution iwhilst one
pecet to live by farmîug; it is better for the heatth Cow wvould bc improvcd in condition l'y thec samne
and constitu~tion of their stock, to have a fewv hiours nînount of extra keep. Symxuctry eau nover ho add-
out on grass ivicen the vicathcr pormnits, and wvhen cd to the fuhi. grown animal ; if miust ho socured lai
thecy rûturn to flîcir yards, stails, or boxcethcy enjoy 3'outlî.
thcm botter ; -confinenment is more easy after such..
exorcise. DIVIDING S\VAR3S.

It oughît to bo a point in. evcry brecdor's arrange-
moents to reserve soinîol oUi mat on a favourxLbly No certain mile eau begiven, as to fthc right fime

sîtuatcd pasture for tlîis especiad purposo; favour- for dîviding colonies, as scamons are so différenîtand
localities go unliko %withi respect to the puttins- out

ably situatcd as regards simelter fromi fte keon wvinds of blossoîns. As a mile, 1 find fliat when fruit
of the early spring iuonths; not morely ivith flue biossoms ear1l', and good wcathor prevails during
vicw of savîuîg in-door kecep, but a'so te combine its blossoming-, it is safe te expoot early swarnîs.

witu tatecooxy, ue enfitofchage.au exr-No new colonies can safuly hi, made before drones
60 uccsaryf0 fic igoousgrowli nd licappear as on tlîcm dcpcnds tlie iniprognation of tie

future 'welfaro of young Shorthorns. If is always bestfto elîoose a finie when tlic niglifs

Indecd young stock requiros thc bcst caro the are wvarm, or the youing brood iaay suifer alter- 50

promseslvii ahord besowig uon fîcî. ~ mucli surplus population is faken froin the hive
0 'rhose wvho bave used moveabie frame hives for

nity aud style are sacrificed by the starving Pro- any leuîgtli of timea will have become familiar with
cess so mnuch in practice ; and are as ccrtainiy soeur- various ivays in whichi colonies may ho dividcd;
cd by liberal and geuerous troafment. If may not sncb ueed no aid ini the riatter but a word. or týo

ho possible for ail farîioers f0 aiford extra keop to of caution may ho Ilin order."1 Nover ex1îect te,

ail their stock ; but flic next thing to do is to givo ene a Cooytîti ltdigwl ymkn
two of if; unloss a lîlve is very strong in numnbors

ail flic extra kiecp they eau to flieir calves aud 'and iu all ways prosperiîîg, do not divide if. Gene-
carry theni woll over flicir first year. Once ivell rally snicl colonies înay best ho made vigorons

stared hey eidni i ovr "lolibehid toraby takîug away their quecu and repiaeing lier by-a
youing 0one.

agala;"I but oawara fhcy go with profit and Novor divide wheu lîonoy is not very abundant.
picasure for their L-ind owner eacia succooding year.~ In uakiag tho division, whafever way you prac-,
Thon again liow ranch less liable suc eli el staî'tod tise, bo sure to have the main part of the worker

animais are to ail flic ills that, cattie are lieir to force of flue eolouy wifiî the qucon, loaving flice
h)atchilg brood wifh few oid becs in the old hive.

Could an3' botter inducement ho held eut flian fi'dothis eaie if is wol te bave flue qucen in a
iu favour of flic hiberal treatmeut of flic yoningi a nuiw hivo: on the old stand, wlîile flic old. oee
N',ay, indeed ail ages, iuay fairly ho ineluded lu t!îîsrmveso dtacaay
particular, for if is one of those eircumsfances whiclî If aiways pays te rear quecu oeis ciglif or fou

days iu advauee of swarining tume, se as te givo fli
wvould. gain froni auny insurance compauy, some part of fthc coiouy left quoenless a queen cel
such nane as Ilprivale insurance aijaznst rsîkl."1 neariy mnature, thus saving thenu much. finie.

Non'if asmal "Lnsce Cak Bi" wil efot It thei grcatesf yield of surplus honey 18 tac ob-
sucu a inurace -an itay o vry onfdeuuyject, if may best ho seeurcd, by rnakiug ne more
suchan nsuanc;-ad i maybc eryconidetlythan ene m ew coiouy froni cadi eue lu a secson.;4

stated thaf it wil;-theu fthc Cake cau ho proved where littie flU pasturago la found, it is generaily
Ia doubildebt te pay;"' growth, condition, style' best to bc coutented with sccuring eue new colonly

synhmefry, constitutionî, carly xuaturify, aud ao'froua two old enes, fhug :
nil~~~~~~~~~~~ 1iaIl ; leesdsmolercuoiatda ake flirce Wrames of comb, containing brood and

taglelt ar cetand tom oe froitano advan- stores, frora a g9*odcolony, roplneing thorahy empty
tags ae crtan t flw fom he se f alitleframes; put flu nl an empty hive -and set it.

extra food; food fluat is ridlior lu those partieular where theon uqrom which flic fraxues wvere fak-en
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stoed; then iove anether Stroùsg, colony a rod lnstend of a pork-eating people. Our mutton must
aivay, and put the ono froni whict )-on toolc the contain les watur, and more (invisable) fat. It
framies where that one stood. la tic new Ijive yout must bc grown more rapidly, anîd fatteil m~hile the
have brooci ani stores and a good colony of becs; shcep or Ianib is grewan. I believu thit the thnol
one of these hives xvill contain a qucen, it znatters %vili coulec when wvu shall have sheep Vint en tuale
net Nwhich, for both are alikei ell provided with as inuch fat and fîlesli out of a given amount of reai
niaturials for producing another. Theb lîive that food as a pig. At present, our best mutton breecis,
yen inove n, rod away w~il1 )ose îîcarly as xnany becs stirli as tlic Cotg olds, Lcictest-rs andi Southdowns,
as if it Swarined, but it keeps its queen and ail of iii not approxixnato tçe a pig ini tlîis respect-and
its brood, ani ivîi soon bc strong îîgain, inucli the tacet iS not credituble to our intelligence and
more so thaît if it liad Iost its qucen as ni natural. ski 11 as breeders Let uis tîîrn our attention to titis
swatming. SubIjcct.-Jos. lltarrk,ý" dit riuùr

Thtere are xnany whose becs arc stillinl box lîlves
who wishi to tntnfer thein with the lcalst possible
losa ta nioveabl e conxb lîlves. Sitl vi 1 llnd sw'arn- BlOTS IN IIOlSES.
ing scasoni the best tirne to do it. TPle uîtatter is
vcry simple. Ia the miidie ef a warnx, picasant A correspondent of te Ancrict'in Sio -k -Touri)-i7
day sinekze the hive that voit xvish, to drive, givcs the follow'iti rernedy for bots: Il Fi an
in order to alarni te becs «,nd induce thera to fi ordiinary junk bottielittf fuil of inoiassee; titua 611
their lioney sacs ; wait live or thon minutes, and Nvith sweet xniik ;shake well, and drenchi ; fuhliw
thon take thu hive and cîtrrv iL fewv Yards alway ; the above in about an hoeur w'ith a bottie*of strong
tura it over and put on top of IL a box or cap) as sage tea, made of our ordinary gardvii sage; next
near the saine size a-, possible. W'ith stichs now daty givu duiît horse il fecd of rou-it rice, and the
(irur snxartiy on the lune liîve, nuikinga contintied dead I;ots %vili corne out ivitit the rice. Mty th .ory
jar, and te becs iil motint rapidly iiit, tlic upper is, tia te iniikz înd mnolasses bcing sîveeter thanj
box, and soon be fouîîd hatnging to it like a sivarin. blood, te bots tîitil leose to entte it. lTe sage tea,
Takc it off, tiien, caYefùlly, andi set iii the shadc. wili kili thein, and iL is the only titingl ever heard
Carry the hiive frei which. yen drove the becs, to a of thiat Nvill (Io it uitlîout inury to the herse. he
location two or thîrc yards bchîiud whlerc iL steod' rice ilh eut out theu dead bots butter tiîan saits;
before ; iL wiIl kecp bes extougli to rear al qtuien ia fact, if yoii will give herses a feed of rough i ne
and do wcll. rut yoiîr iiewv inoveable coni) Ilii' e!1 very two weeks, 1Id )net think therc is thu luaït
on the oid stand, %prenîd a theint before it, and theii' danger îrom bots : ut least stick is iny expuriunee.
empty the becs froîn tlic box upen te sheet, anîd As a preof of vhîat I have written, geL twvo sage
they iî]l rnn up intotlîe hive, aîîd go te î'orli thec leaves, dip them, in bot ivater, )ay eau down, and
like a sw'arni. IL !S %rei]> if yeni have any god put a :iveiy *%bot on it; thien cever hlm, with the
pieces of coîîîb, te fastun theininl the fraines, as it other, and lie ivili (tc instatfl.v. Sage tea 1 have
gives the becs what ail likze-" a start i life." If aise foîîad very beneficial la eoiic; and is perfectly
you wishi te transfer conibs and a 1 from the oid Ixive liariniess, if it dees ne0 geed"
it ean best bu done jîîst three weeks after the
swarrû is thus taken froin it. At that tirue tiiere -

,will be littie or ne birood in te coinbs, and they BLACK TEETEI 1Lý HOGS.
ean bcencsilv hîaîided ;tiîcy Nviii have a young
qîteen, btslie-%Yiiinetl have deposited inaay cggs. lllacki tceth la hîegs' jaws seuis te bu diseased or
F'ut1 directions tian4fcirng coiiubs atre givt-i in ai»' patlly rotten and oati oi vyo iir
standardwerk or bee-kvpiuig The opcratieîîÏs us ls te rict li t hîones ay oîtiern

-vcry hicalth, as the teeth it ache du~s the humait body.
_________ ~Whiether te black Leetit l a lîog'sjwahe n

render htini feverislh anîd firetfui, asnd disposed te
EETTI~ ND iIEI'E METS. loose lus aippetite anti bis flesh, and get poor and

s-iy peer, I amn not prepared Io ay, but ns tootit-
do not iant te sec mnt ani' cita1udoT ache lias it streng- tua<iency te pîotiluce titis resuit

want, botit for olir cuva ant'~t id ;s bu t do in man, iL is fatir te presuinue tiîat such teetl inl
consumer, te farnisit mnat of the those of lite. îîogs will acîte atraî produce the saine effect ia te
Cheap uas our xiîttcn often is, iL is te dearest ment caeof hogsand othier dotulestic animais tbat thicy

lix~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~r thn munit hîsnsadtuse osns ian. WVe woe4(I advisc vont te reniove thtin.
if shep market solad n t es ofe thourty-fivhi is te hest and pe.rhîajs the oui>' cure for te
ofpedae From ffty de Dt purent, oe tl)itniet biaeki tooth dist-ase iii hog-s. .And it surely is. net
consias r iftyt tcr. y per n cnt , the ciinert aîy more ilcruel 1 to hatve stîci teeti extractud
cotnsists of gon der tld nîcat. acl hou ' vman< u froux, or knockcd eut cf a hîog's juiw, thaxi it is te
bones, skin, and touight indigestibie mauscle. lias iiet ouie <itnof reur or iide r enndb ahn eeth
yet becu deteririncd. ut it is a pretty large pro pxnicd orL bf eîî oir ther head by a o rusa.
portion. We nity argire people to tat less porkz and.dniso yan tirîesuwh a ei o s
nmore mutten, titat iL 11,iii do n e god utiless -uve
provide mutten that approxiaxates more c]oseiy teBEKHR HGS
penhi ia actual nutrîiment. BRSIE10S

\Ve oughit te be able te produce a pound of mutton The folloivin- is Youiatt's description of tlie
that shial contain as nîîch available nitrogeu nd x
carbon as a peund cf porhi, and ut Icss cest. This original English Berkshire hogs:

shoîild lie the aini cf our breeders ancifeedlers. I The .1cri-Jtre pigs belongs te a lai-ge class, and

Wlmen this 18 the case, ive shall bc a xxmîttn-cating rire distingîîisied by thecir caler, whieh is sandy orL
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lîitisli browynt spotted rcgularly with dark brown

or b1stek spotq, *înd by thicir having ne bri8tles.
The, lialir isoug, thin, somewhat curly, and looks
rotigli; the uaes are fringed -%Yitlt long hair round
thec enter edge, wîc-iv8thcm a raggcd or féath-
erj' appearuince; the bndy is thlîik, compact, oud
,vll-formed; the legs short, the sides ébronid, tlîo
head wveIl set on, the snout short. the jowvl thiuk, the
cars ercct, the sian excuedingly thin in texture, the
Ilesh firm and well-flavored. Thec bacon niade front
thiese hogs is very iniperior. Thisj breed of pig§.has
been generslly consflered te be one of the beat in
Englaud, on necounit of its smallness of botte early
maturity, aptitude te fattcn on littie food, hardi-
1100(1 an'!l tho fernalc beirîg sucli good breeders.
Aithougli termici the ]ierkzshirc breed, thecse pigs
have been reared in %varions parts Of Englaud.
Iiogs of the pure original breed bave been known
to attain to an immense size, and weighi as uuli as
800 te 950 pouinds. Tîe), are xiot liowcver, gener-
nlUy of an enorinnus sizc, being machel anialler than
severai of the otdey brveds. Tlicir ordinary wih
averagres froin 250 to 300 pounds, and IsoiIU ivii1, net
tivo y-cars ali, iweighI over 400 pouinds.

CAUSES 0F AB01rTI0X IN COWS.

I wlotild lile te get soine opinion froni your mniuy
intelligent readers in reference to the cause of aboa-
tion in cows 1 hall one that dropped lier caif
about twyo weekzs before lier time, and I tan give no
cause whlatever THer foed hiad beeni cora-stallks
once a day, ivitIi about one quart of corn mea! mix-
cd with about thie sanie nmount of wvheat brani once
a day, and rua to a strw sak-essn

J3edfford. .ilich.
Tiîis subjeet lias frequently been al ludcd, tom i

our celumnl, aud the op)inions and views et promni-
nent dairymen bebli inthis country and Euirope given.
'l'lie investigations bave becîî uiseful ja determin ing
certain facts attending thils discase. Thicy have
beu given herutofore in our columans. and it %vould
bu inmpossible to condense tlhein into the space of
a single article 'of ordinary Icngth for our paper.
Th~e main pointsiin thoe srerlies aud iin facts,
aIse, -ilel uuay bue clucted, ivill appear as ive cani
flan rooin for tiieni.

A corresponden.t of tlhc 17-ticn, IrcraldZ says, in a
recent article 11pon this subjeet :-"l Ia tracing the
history of the aboi'tion of cowvs in l-lerimer couaityr,
to its first appearance iii dziiry stock, it %'ill be
11POn a close investigation te have beeni accouipan-
led by the following suîrroundings, and peculiarly
sigaificent cireurnsances wbieh eau tic easily
verîfied by those whlo înay'choose to do so, and also
sce iwhathlave beeni the varions efl'ects in the disease
upon different cows among the saute stock of cattie,
as well as the mode of its communications îvhen
Once its appearances had prcscatcd theniselves te
the otyners of dainies.

£The stock first to, abort werc the followving:
Those thathad addua th(> effeets of aconstant brecd-
ing in au*md in, for a serica of generations, te %vhich
aiso 1w'ns added the higli feeding ani close stabijn
of dainies, and tbc breeding lrom y'eung stock, and
tliat tiiese aJortions et Co-ws. tan rcadily bu pointed
cite in certain liants of townshuips connected wVithi
the developient cf the disease ia its~ origin and
pnogrcss to othen sections of the couiiiî*y and ivas
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tranemitted by the communication with aborted
cows or bulis that liad been kiept vvitlî cowvs finis
diseascd. b

IlThat the disPas0 of abontion nffecis sone cows
but slighitIy; whîle to others At is more serions in
its consequences, se mnuicl se that cases of an
exceptionai nature have indicatcd veny geîîerally
snch a diseased statu of the systeni tat, even the
wvatcr ln tho, joints cf ftic anima ias found to bo.
tluite ycllow îvhen i3latigbtered, and tliat iii efforts
miade to fatten suich stock, se serious vere the
cifeets of thc disease upon the constitution cf bhe
cowys that ne amount cf fecding could bc madie te
improve their condition, eithier ia thc floiv cf the
inilk or la the increase of flcsh upon the systcni."

THE DIAItRI-ILEA IN YOCNG ANIlIALS.

The dijarrhoea or dlysentcry D.ctei aon'ztoirm)
cf Fueclitigs is a discase wbichli efails the yonng
anmmals, colts, calves, and aise pigs nu aîclmbns, at
any age, from the very day that tlîey are bora until
they have been wvencd and accostomed te solid
food; and gcnerally it is acute and dangerous la a
higlà de-rue, as long as tuscinsare very young,
saY less titan two weeks old. lu some districts this
dysentcny setmg te bc quite fruquent, proves te be
very fatal, and causes a great, naauy losses. Ib is,
blowever, one cf tiiose discases of whieh ive krioi
the cause, lin,! therefore, as we arc almost avways
able te reiove the samnc, the preventative gcntrally
is wvithin our powver.

'fle Syuqutorni arc se ivcîl knowîî, that a descrip-
cniptien of ïthcmi are euplertis.

Th/e Cuusic.-Thie linaiediate cause is toe nnîch
ac in luch stemaebi and intestines, %liiel, instead

ef supporting the digclstion, prevents it, deconipeses
tlie food milk,? etc., and irritattes the mucous coite
of tbc digestive canal freqtuently to sueli a degrue as
te cause inflammnation. Now, the question is-How
docs tInt acid come thure ? Let us sec. Very
11n11ny) but principally our dairymen> Iznoiv thInt
xnilkz shut up for an unusual. long turne in the bag
of a coiw Kand a153 of any othcr rni!king animial),
whcen at the saine time the animal bene aiid rcsp)e.t-
ively the pimysiological exchiange of organio material,
la increased (citheï by uncommon niuscular exercise,
by higb fecding, or by fceven cf excitement), it be-
cornes thanged, sour, and evea congulated in a
similar ivay, and pcrhups more and sooner, thani it
dees w,,hcn kept lun a vessel exposer! te * aterperature
cf hutwccn 1.00 and 150 degrees Fahrenheit, a4ter'it
lias been miiKec eut Stili change or acidificationi
la yet a somewhat différent one, whcre «xu miulk-
under sucb circuinstances is confined in tlîe bug -of
the animal, and is secrcted and kept unden tbe in-
fluence of thle incrnsed physiolegical, or-, la somne
instances even, pathol ogical, exchange our material
-erganie wvaste and i epair-wm-%hich not only faveurs

fermentation ornimakes the nmilk more apt te ferment,
bite aise increass tlc inount of sorne cf its con-
stitiient parts ; that is,. cf casein and milk-sugar.

In an animal whiclî is fed witli heavy food,
especially large qeaintities of grain, and sucb food
la general as contains a great deal of nitrogenous
substances, -or -ia ain animal- wvich bas severe museu-
lan exercise, or is feverish or cxcitcd, the milk
a1waya la rîcher in casein. and nii;k-sugar. Therer
jfore ils mîflîr-sugar is changed by fermantation into
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lactie acid sucli milk lins fo bu considercd. as the
source of tie abnormal acidity ýf the, gastrie juice
in the stonmclb of flic stclinigs, and conisequentl'
as the cause of dysentcry.

AS sooni, howùver, as ive inowv the cause of a
disease, aud if at tic same finiie ive are able to
avoid those conditions wiiiel constitute thie sainie,
the lirevention is quiiteceasy.

First ' we have to fred no inore grain, or such food
in general, wvhiclî is very riourisliiing,- or ricli in
nitrogenous subîstances, toouir brood animiais, than
ean bc casily digcestcd and assiila.tcd, and agreps
irith flîcir condition Secoudlyl Nve maust neyer
give our brood aimiais any too severe or toc long
continticd inuscular exercise. Third y, ire bave to
give the yotin-) onesa frequent opportuiuit), - during
the first inonth atlcast cvery twvo or thiee liours--
to su-k ficir dams, lu order to prevent too
great ail accumiulatlon of miilk., ii the bag ot tie
latter. Mien this cannot bu dloue, or wlicrc thie
dani produces more miilk, then the young is able to
consume, ive bave Wo inilk out a sufficienit qumntity
before th(- latter is permitted Vo suck. Last, buit
flot leasti %re have to preveut as muci ns possible
our brood animiais frôm becoming unnccessarily
excitcd and irritated, or cxposed to suici noxious
influences, whicli ii-t cause fever and discase;
and we niust neyer alloir thieyoungfto suek its duin
win sic is sufiering froin férer or discase nor i?,iist
ire fecd Iiitli fhe iiillk fromn a fcverisli or dlisiýicd
animal. If ivc eomply %vith the abore, WCe scarcely
shall bave cause to complain about diaîrrhowa, iu our
colts, caîres, and lanîbs.

T' ciifmiiz.-Tlie objcct of a rational trcatment
must be, flrst, to remove fie iiuit-diat-encause, flhc
Morbid ncidity of thc gastrie juice, and secondly, to
înitigatc the pain and flic morbid irritation iin the
Inucous membrane of flic digecstive canal.

Tu oUwn cmoudaswr fi boede b avo seventy-two, brccing cwcs, a cross froin tie
xnands; at ba.sf, it lias been fouind to be very IlInpioi'ed lCenttucky," imxprguated last Fail by a
urelad ulibced so r o flic dsasre adr flot Cotswold buck. '['us far, fi fty of thc cwes ]lave

alradyadrncc sofaras o nakea rcovry un-broigit niecigrlity-six labs seveiity-two of whicli
possible :-Fivc grains of poired opiumn, fwo arc living aul doiig well. Tliirtcenc(imue deiand i
drains of îîoidcrccl rhubarb (best quality), two ouewias keIilled by "filling fromu a strair pile winhlej
seruples of carbonate of iiine-sia, and tino drauns playing. witlî the e.xceptionî of about one week in
of poidercd, narsli.mael!ow root, inade With' a little iuanuary, -when tîîcgrass ras covered init sîct, tlîoyi
watcr into tieu sunnil round pls, five ofwlmici f0 bc bave iad no ft:ed,kýeepingfdi on thec mcadow, timnotby
gîven lu tliiinorniug and five in the ciening. Tie and clovcrinich bas ufford, d fine grazin'g ail Wiutcr.
above is intended for a colt, ten Wo fourtceen days
old. For a youngcr one, flic doses, of course, %nould DnsG WOOL. - M. Il laver, I'rofessor Ind ustrial
bc a little lcss, and for au 01<1er une a iittlc.largcr. Cliemnistry at Verviers, says, in Reviic Ilcbdomrire de
For a caîf of about tic saune age flic prescription L'ldaiie, of July, 18 î 0, that the complote drying of
would be a-- fo:oîrs :.-Fivc gra'ins of powdcrcd wofrmaucteisdfcl scs ndiji
opium firo dMmns of powdered rhubnrb, tvo, seruples , 1ro fo auatr sdfiuteesad InjDiu
of carbonate of magncsia, mixcd wvitlîand suipended tothe fiber ; dîificult~ because ivool and woolens

infiveZ brsx1ne fcaonl eV fcîa fabries attract and refain readily up, W 10 per cent.
drecl hîfofifluth nîrnnganl înf n li of moistuire, ihicli should be left in it ; useless,

cvuig.To]ab ad thr oîn amiaî fi because the irool cannot bc cardcd unless mnoisteu-
sam indcn uyb i'u xrprinf oe cd and olcd; and injurlous, because fQo strong-

sanei effrte i a Rua bclvniipoDto udssy dricd inool, als -%rchl as iwoolcd fabrics, thmouîgl in
________a lcss degrcc, becomes rougli and looses supplcuess.

PEEDIŽNG SHEEP. A BIT or ExPF.iUExcE-A correspondent of fthc
Ohio Parnîcr, who, bas been a irool growcr since

As f myreasns or ecpig siee lu o nall1860, says lie flnds iiothîing fiat pays botter, since
lots :-In tflifrst place, in smnall lots ecdi siep raising grain lias got to be s0 îîncertain. Ris opin-
wiii get lus proper hAire of grnin, etc., and in the ion lb tlmat shcep tint will average fouir Wo fiviu
second place, you cau hcep themu mnore <juiVe. All poîînds pfir imcad aunually, are a paying iuvcstment
tle room they sholild hiave, in my opinion, 18 s0 at pre:sent pricer,, and irool at fifty cents per-pound
that ticy eau lie dowu cc.mfortably and not crowd There is another adranfagç, fthc moaey cornes MI in.
carh other. One quart of corn per head a day is 1 a lump -vhich is better tian to get it in dribblets.

10O F.ARMER. [M.4.y)

heavy fcd, 1 admit, but if tliey are large, strong
wecthers, that wvil1 wvig1i 100 or ý 10 pounds on anl
average ii the ]?all, they wvill cnt it if thec weather
is stcady cold. But if it is hot and cold every fcw
daysj they wvill not Cati qîite 80 muceli. My theory
of fécding sheep ir, this, that after you gct theiu wcut
on to their fee, and up toi what we terni full feed,
the more ydu caîi get themi to eat, tlie faster thCy
wi lay on fat. -My experience is that if you -want
to fatten sheep) fast, give tlîeS all they can cnt and
digest and licep thena quiet, and they w'ill flot dis-
appoint you. I dlaim that you canw crowd a shcep
as well as you can al ho, if you know how to do it
We calculate to mnale shcep gain from twenty up to
tvent3 '-five pouinds per hcad, live wreiglit, in about
100 or 110 days fromn the ine ive put tlîcm in thec
3'ard.-P .L. 1>ot.cr, in Co:u£:t: y Gealleun.

WVIAT MICIîT DE Dox;--What isg-eally* knowu
as thleNortli-westcrn States bave neverhiad to eccd
o'le slieep toi cadi twenty acres of their territory,
thougli the capacity to mainfain twenty times that
unber wiithout seriously conflicting u'îth br stip-I

p'auitii,g any otiier industrycxc cpt, perlîaps,liit
ing and figliting prairie fires. These Autumnal
pyrotechnuies, is cstiniatcd yeary Ilscatter to tic

[iims Ilan amount of grass equal fo, the production
of ovur two, hunidred million pounds of mnutton, and
as inanv pounds of wool. iud ail this while our
fiîrmers aro shipping cheap cern, and cheaper whecat,
to bothio.d aud Nuw Eiland, to pay fora large por-
tion of tic clothiug to shielter tliemsclves aud flicir
famnil les.

A PnOLIwîe FioOS. -A correspondent of the Coun!ry
Gctenlcîwîu. iriting froni Chattanooga. Tenu., ivrites :
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LIVE STOCK GLEANI&NGS.

Tlie -whole yearly income froin the rinat stock of
the Unitcd States is estimiated at no icas thau $6(00,
0.30, including beef, dairy, and labor of ivork-ingý
oien.

To cure a dog of sheep killing, let liii sec the
slieup lic bas kýillud -,in his prescace take off the
pult, fitstcn it tightly around hini,. and nuake hini
ivear it froui one to thrcc days. WVc thinkî you iî'ilI
nevc:r bc troublcd by his incddling wcitli shccp

An exeliauge says: Ilorseradishi is an excellent
condimnent to inix with the food of coivs to give
thern an appetite, and unake them sleek anid turifty.
Lt should bc fcd frequently to ail aninmais thatU are
not welI, and it wisl bc of grcut service to wvorking
oxcin troubled witli licitt. lf given to coivs iu doses
of a plut a day, inixed 'cvith potitous or bran, it ivcill
prev'cnt or ri,-ieve cows of the discase calleil cake
in the bag Few animnais 'cvii refuse to cat it,
aud soine wilt est it grccdily, as mcucli as haif a
peck at a tinie.

Many farniers, for an extra dollar or two, seli
their best sîaves to the butcher, and maise sudi as are
not so valluable, and think they gain by the l)mcticc;
but thec few doLars tliey think they malke, would in
niany cases ainount at flic iing agye of the stock,
if thei best lid be. n hcpt, to more tii»» thirty
dollars, instead of a dollar or twvo.

'lho oidcst horse jr1 the Statu of Ohio owned by
a farnier of Freinoxît, died during Icbruary. The
animlal,.' O'd Ncd " %vas about tlirty-six ycars of age,
and hast suniiner seenied good for several 3years more.
of life. The wintcr,' howcever, provedl too severe
for ii; fortowvards the end of January, iîeappeared
uawell, and after linguring for a fcw days, lie died.
without a strugghIc.- dlm. L.Ez

110W TO FIT A COLLAR TO & 1-oitsE.-The plan
adoptid l in thecVst, which %vu arc assurcd by mca
wvho have been long, in tlic cohiar business, docs not
injure tlîe collar in flic Icast, is to dip it in watcr
until the leather is thorouglily wcet, then put it on
the horse> sceuri ng thue lames firmi'., keeping iV.
there tutil it becoines drýy. It is ali tîce butter if
hcavy loads arc to bu drawn, as that causes the collar
to be more cvvîily fitted to tlic neck aînd shouider.
If possible, the collar should bce kcpt on from four
to fiv'u hours, -%hlen it wciii bc perfectly, dry, and
retain the sanie shape ever afterward; and ns it is
exactly fitted Vo th« form of the neck, Nvilt not pro-
daice chafés nor sores on1 the horsc's neuck.-fanies
and Carritige Journ.,l.

1 ?5Itc (5irdeiu.
THE ADYV.NTAQES OF~ HORTICULTURE.

Soine three yettrs ago the 11ev. D~r. Os-
grood, in addressing a publie mneetingr on tijis
sùbjeet, in, substance, observed, that horti-
culture is one of the best pursuits to follow
for mental culture, inasrnuch as gardenin-
is at once a sc-hool, a, workshop, and a, par-
lour.

As a school, it begins ivitl the earth), or
miinerai kzingdoim, and risecs through tlie

egetablo and animal world. Even a snall
clod of earth is a fit subjeet for ý;tudy, cx-
ernplif.yin g th e truthi tlîat '" wisdomn is often-
tixues nearer when we stoop than wvhen ive
soar*." Throughl ail the gardons of vegeta-
bic life, frorn tfli inutest plant ho the tait-
est oaky there is a world of study and of
wisdonî. flotiny is an intcresting study,
pursued tlîrough the lawvs of vegetablo
growth, partiefflarly when illustrated by
thiefarniliarlants atrounid us.Thgad-
ci-, ivhile Iaboring to obtain tflic reatest
yield, shouid com-i-bine flic beautifül wvith
lich useful, instead of strivingr to seperate
thiem. We niay hold up an -apple as a
tlîing of lise, and poinit o a floNver as a
beautifiil objecet; yet tiiese, if not brother
and sister, are, at least, first cousins. Be-
sides a school of learniig, the gardeui should
bc a school-house of Rivince faith.

As a woirk-sltop, the gardon is on- of tho
very bcst places to developo bono and
muscle. Let a lady takc a hoe or rake, and
in a fewv hours3 every muscle 'x111 find its

DnESSED) BLACIE HoGS.-A correspondent of the exerCiSe. The garaen. is a pleasant plice
,icii5n Jitie &-ys: Thc principal objection to iu whicii to sec our wivcs, our sisters, and

the Essex and Berkshire brccd of liogs 1 find to be
theki colour. Now, as Youatt j4stly observes, thîs aghrsng cdtebest of ail gymna-
is flot oen Il ski» dccp." The colouring miatter siuflIs* Flora aindP3omionia- werecàlled- by
wvil t be found to bc sceced bctween the true skiai
and the epidermiis, or outer siiii If care is taken the ancients feminine divixiities. Why
in scalding black hogs, thcy cati bc drcssed as white inay ive not class gardcninfr ao tefn
as any white' hogs. It is a well known pritîciple art? The ucirdoe is a mirofno hean
that ail 'black substances absorb hct hience, in D nri aîtr0 omn
dressing black lîogs, the vzater should iîot bc su hot order, usiug the colors whieh nature fur-
ain scalding wliit on1 fti iml uei

observed, thcrewxill be no difficulty in dressing black 1 ih;anIVifohl.hapytle vh
hogs Instead of this colour bcing an objection, I fitncs. Our education -would bc Much
regard it as au advantage, for tiai skin of a blackmoepretw eiv ut t sdyf
ho- wcill always be found to bc smooth and g1osy, oeelew r ohouietesuyo
frce from cutaneous cruptions, and always cican. j gardoniing wvith, ttt of books; and how~
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Vcry littie, teeý it takzes to 'sui'rouind one's thougrht lio lias culled from the priînted
place with flewers coniparcd te the sumis pages of lus Iibriiry. Tu it ho wvill post an
paid in needless luxuries. answer to, tho'qnestion whetlier ho has a-ny

The gardon is a p)ar-Iiur witli plcasing- rcadirg at. ail. Many a nomin lal. fariller' s
associations. Wer want Someltlîingp wien, liousel has been passed by the book tigenit
we cone, togrethor to unite us socially and withouit a cail, becatise hoe saw a bluint,
bring us inito affiniity, which tho gardon is gruif negativo te, the question in tlue gyardonl
eminently calciiLated te do. Are net tho or yardI."
stî.aNwborr-y and grape nîinistors ofeciviliza-
tien, if uîot of evaingclizxtieî? T» enjoying THE f IIEMOOE.
the Ievoly tints of a llowor wo oxhaust Do-
thinm, mnd rob ne one; w hile, at the same It is often objeotcd when trac and orna
tirno, ive are ornhtet of c-11r ownl sclfishi- nitetal plan tingr are uriged, that, tiiese ob-
1)a oSs. jeets though beautiftil and :de.5ii-able itre

]Elibu Barrit discourses on tlic samo thorno eostly, auid that the rnonoy iiecded for tlhoni
as folloivs: Iltde gardonl is a bounld Volume us flot at hiand. 13 t many lorgret thaut for
of agrrial tura il lite, wvritton in poeiry. ln some of the choiccst ornamnents of the lawnbVi

it to flrine an bisfrrnl elc great or sbruibbery, no outlay is reqieed. In
industries ~ ~ ~ 1 oftoanwypaead o localitics, there arc te be feund in a

rin e o tEver flocr ord rutbang roc i sao shrubs and trocs fitted te grace
is a green sylboafter the gracoful Ctype the gardon of a Prince. Amon- these-ma.y
and curie of Eden. Evcry bcd of flowors ho namoed the lucmlock,ý decdl the haud-
is an acrostic to nature, wvrittcn in tho sorncst of the Eovergroen Ja'.iniiy. Itsl
iilustrate<ln cPiils ef lier own alphabet.- l, graciefal appcarance, the delicato gr-iccn Of

1 its flae t aidcltr I''eitil'*vcrY bcd of bootcs, celery or Savory roots foigeoots pusafre d oous havin tu
or bulbs, is a page, of blank verso, full of Youn hospsufrh n f urio?
belles lettres of agriculture. Tho fariner comnnend it to the attention of ail who
unay be scen in Iu3 gadnIt cc>ntains have a houle to 'bcatifylj. It loolzs iwel
the synopsis of bis Chauacetcr ia letters that singfly or in groups, and as it bears both
xnay bc rend aùroýýs tlic rond. Tho b..uroinc- shade and priuning well, it is au exczellent
tor by bis dloor will indicaie certain facts troc fur sorens and hied«os. It «rw

about tho weaLhcer; but thue gardon, lyiing rathor slowly wliein firzit transplantod, but
on tho stinny side cf ftie lieuise, markzs %vith once establishcd it flouirishoes luxuriantly
greater pr-eizsIi, the degrce cf mm id alîd, Ilnovod from a l)nuckly swamp te up-J.idi
iuoart culture wvl.ichi l'l li.ýs rca1chod. It it requires only ordinary care, to niakoe it
wili om-body anld refiecf Ilui. fastes, the bent ba h hnerîakby~el hul
and bias of bis perceptions of grace and iLdo ctlumittnitenacrm
beoiity. In it lie holds Up the mnirror of dates5 itself te ordiinry soil. Wc woffld say
bis ilinor 111e te, ail who pass; and with an te our roaders try tho hociniockI.
observant oye they inay sec ail tho foatures
of bis iritellectuai being in it. In that Pr~IL
chloice rood of oarth lie records bis progross
in mental cultivation and profossienal ex.,- This class of plants do net reqlairo tho
perience. In it lie marks by soine intolli- expense of purchasing, or tho trouble of
gent sign, his scientifice and successfal cerc- planting yerby year, and thoeo oughlt, te
nmonies ini the coruifield. In it youmnay sc bo ùi good proportion of thom lu eo-cry flower
the grerms of his reading, and you ea-u ai- gardon. !!le Gardelcr's .flIontliy gives tluo
xnost fell the numiiber and nature of bis following lisfs of six kdnds, floworing duringr
lBooks. In it lie iill reproduce. the secd- 1the sunir months, te, which inny otiiers
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may be iddcd, -and ameng theni the
1'hloxes and Swvcet Williams ougdit by al
-nIeans te have a place.

%While carcing for the alnnuals and
grlasses, we hlope the hardy hierbacceus
plants -ivihl îîot bc L'orgotten. Wo give a
list osix good eues, ibr flowering near
cech of the montlhs annexcd. April-Iberis
sempervirens,Dou bic Da-isy,Ph lox zsubulata,
Dicentra spcetabilis, Snowdrop, the Fiorgret-
me-net or Myosotis paltistris. May-Pole-
monhinm reptans, Ompha.,lodes verna,Funk-ia
tzerailiurn sanguinemFaiels Aquile-

j ~i caadenis.Juie-Acli lieittomen tosa,
Podecatmon Meadia, Funkia cerulea, lkis of
sorts, Lyùh nis fulgens, l'entstcm>n roser.

grandifi ora, Spi roa japon ica, Poten t~iIaý
aitrosainguiine.i, Lvchinis Chalcedoufcal Cam-

~ ~'enîais rs'oltaChelone bar-
buta, Delphi nium lbrinosum, Lythrum
sicr, biatris spie:îta. Soptclmber--Se-

i dum popufeliurn, Double IDarf Suinfiower,
Aiiemione jpicaiii--, the Lilies, Drau.oceplia-
luni Virgincmîmu, Asters. There are besides
a gredit miany otlcî beautiflul epueies, and
whiehi others mighit think even miore beauti-
fi th.-Il those wve hav-e, niamed but these

wvill at any rate formii flhc nucleus cf' a good

TIIE EUROPEANý LA1ICII.

This is wcll known as a beautiful orna.-
mlental tree.; mut as suich iz, te bc feund iii
nmost gardens dhat hiave any shrubbery
about thein. From its qlick.:, growvth, tho
Colintry Gentlei.man recoiniiiend .S iLs culture
for timiber, and cstiînates that intwlv
years tlic larchi trop on an acre cf <,round
wouid be worth twelve hunidred dollars,thus
giving a yicid o? one liuldred dollars Per
annuin te the acre. Our cotemp)où.IlrY aise
adrises the uise cf t-bis troc as dl scrccn ,sinlc
thoughi it is deciduotus, it aflords a inuchi
botter protection thian othier trocs whichi
drop their leaves, on arcount e? th~e Proful-
sien cf' small shoots whichi break tii. force
cf coid wiids. The li-cIi is5 casily grrew'n
fvorn seed, whieh should bc sown hal? un
inch deep in bods o? fine, rieli nould, and
shaded from the sun tho first season.

1,41

110W TO P.REV1NT MILDEW ON
GOOSPIBLB1RnIES.

1 observe froni time te time,,*! the repo)rts
of the Frait Growers' Assoeia-tion ofon ,aiie
that the English Gooseberry is inucll afihiet-
cd wvith mde.About thirty years age, 1
got sonie plants of the English gooseberry,
and when the ime for fruit came round
thcy yielded nothiiîg but poor, dirty look-
iig wvorthless stufi; 3'ear aftcr yeur, cri
account of thlis sanie inildew. At the, time
I eould not understand whIatvaýs thie'ma.,tter
-net eveni know-ing what iiiildcwv iwas.
After severail ycars of trial I pullcd Up) the
-bushbes. About oighit or nine years agro I
procuircd soine bus-,hcs of the Engliih variec-
ty, of' two different ,erts.-onè red, the
other green; but, as on the provious occa-
Sion, these were affectcd w'itli iiildewv. By
this tirne I hiad hieard oï inany preventives,
such as sulîltir, tan ba-rki, boards, &te.. I
triefi ail these, but with very little success.
Being very fond of g-ooseber-ries, 1 doter-
niiicd net te, give iii) au d rernernberinge
that one cf' ry bushes, of* the fir.st lot, hiau
by oversighit been spared, it beingr lu a
corner of the garde, -where. there, -%as a
grass plot> mmd not being attended te, thie
wild grass grew as higli as flic buish; stili.
there was a littie fruit, Sm :ll in sizo, but
perfeetiy fi-ce frorn midew% froni year te
ycar. It thon oectured te ime that if souild
fruit grew .11-1nt- a t1ld nia--S of -%Vild
grai:Ss, it ighrt blave, tle, sanifi effect te
sprend grass on the -round, under and
aroiiid Ithe bu-siies. For the last six -ars,
aLS soon aLs Ille grsswill1u -i, ln lpe
or a foot io11wr i ave spreild a, quantit-y cf
newi eut graiss under nIy bushies. :and -lot »it
remiain 4-1Il summer. 'Éhat, comiinciid Nvith
vOm*y Iligih cultivation :mld close pruning,
bas been a iconipIcte prevcniative cf'mildýw
for flic last six y-ears. Whethcr this simple
ond inexpcensix-e reniedy w'ill hold godon
aIlI kinds of sou, I -1rn Det prepared to, say.
one thingr 1 eau se.y, as a1il niy inei"hbours
eau testify: I hiave band spodlcrops of
large sixed sound berrnes, sorne of thon)
ncanIiy as large aus srnail phuine. miy soi is
ai sandy loam, *with - gravelsu-i-Cr
Globe.

4.
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STK4VJ3ER.IUIE ON. THE1 FARM ]Iid yen over takze int consideration nih
- beur, the advantagcs that weuld, accrue te

'Strawberrics? IWhY Icatt't g1-row cnl yen by hiaving ple'nty of smai fruit."
No setrIDg 'Wall] ne; I never could seo quite ýa
'Have yenl cer tried, jühu? much profit in'eni as framin-raisin' pork
"lWell, ycs. Give 'cmn a hceap a? atton- and corn.'

lion ~ I -bu tsneg.Don't you dosire to nie your beys
'Where is your bcd ? .1 wouid Ilike te sec love home and the farm, r:Atlier tlan te

it; pcrhaps I can teit yen the trouble?' bcave it for lthe City, one ef tîtese days?'
'Waill, illookl inder bad just 11w. Ye 'Waill, kil1dor, Yes.'

See, we've had a houap o' -work te do, and I ' Thon, miake your biorne and fairil at-
reckon Sally and the old 'onian hain't donc tractive, by plantingplcnty of fruits. Raiso
anything to it.' a geed suppiy fer the table, se t.hat your

D~o yen lave it for yoiur -%onicn fol ks le wife and daghorcn -ive ye. 'plenty ef
attend te.' sncb lan pur'e cream and sugar. I tell yen

'Ycs, k.indor- se. yc sce that's Smaîî what it is, home ivili seem more chooerfuil
business for us mon folks, what's geL lthe te yen and the boys, when yen go into the

bouse and soc a fiue dishi ef strawbcrries or
fPor te ete tonit le. rasperios iu sugar and cream, to ticlzie

l)o en ovethefrut?'yen. palate; or a good large short-cakze,
'Wal, I doeclare if that hai't a qucer steanming on the tatble, with the Il Ul red or

question*te ask ahunian boil' -ove 'elm? black -erubies within; and for ail you May
wvhy that hain't ne narno for iL I c-ilkerlate net love flowvors, just give Up le youir boys
niy appotite is predigietis for 'cm. Why I or the wemen folkzs' whims, as yen caîl
fancy 1 can lke care of a smiafl BiZc tlicm, and plant ont a few snob. Cover yeutr
platter fuit as quicki :us any nman in thoM vcrandah, wv:t1 the sc3xet-scnted honey-
parts. Neigbbor Joncs says I alors manage suekile and the dcliciousiy fragrant rose
le, find roora for 'cmi wihcn I cait roundzit0 Oh, ais yen set te bte table, withi your
bis bouse.' family aronnd you, wvith yenr inscieus fruits

'Is this your bcd ?and the fragrance of lte flowcrs fiiling te
'Yos, just a-, I expocted it; the old 'ema-n roo0m, life wvil1 have ýa Iiigber, a more holy

hain't touohcd it looks rather bad. asp9ct, and really yeur fiiuily wvili seent
1 Yes, it sems le bc a good place fer nearor and deaier te yon.-lhe, world. wilI

suak-es.and birds' ncsts. Didyonsul)pose, become more beautifful.
neighbbor, yen could grew strawberries 'Wliy, noigi ber, you'd. miako quitc a
-%vitti sueli care as lhoy have had ? Why, preachor, seenis likze.'
Ibis ground, is as liard as a brick, while 'Yes, if leving flowcrs and fruits, and
seds and wecds seenit le menepolize the sinngtîtoir praises and their benetits
reoin. Suppose yen lot your corn grow into the cars ef miy rieiglbours, constitute
wvil.heut cul tivation, or heing, or 3y0ui sncb, I miiht.I azsahmceols
potatoos; or S0w yonr -%vhcat in grass sed,tehm esaoe eresID to Me te sèe -ne fruit, ne flowers around,heiv niuch wilt. yen get ? Or just lot your wc h ra ie iss ieal
boys lay arotund flie bar-romi efour village plaiced them withiin otr roacli. It disgusts
and itear ail the lew, obscene, vla n-me te soc lte slovcliness aronind niany

gug 7'ed there. Throw out cf yonr bou1se finiis oss n h odesn lerte Bible and all grod 1roading ,.iiiçl -ivefanesleusndhecdcsadeterlite ~ ~ ~ ~ D yelZ-oerdltrtueebh lessncss. Ne luxuries, ne beanties. I don'tt1.the owCvee itr e, o h wonder tho sens flnd lte cities and tewvns
day ad ce owthy ~vI rww. more inviting, and the dauglibers give thoiri
'Wlyes, il> miglit go kindQr lough and best smilListebconadciyep.We

cross=grai ned like, but 1' ve alors found thte wvilt farmo-rs soc lte necossity ef xnakingr
biegcst straiwberries in the wvlldest grass in tbeir homes more attractive, and suppiy-
Miy mecadows, and îvhy Shoulift 1 bore ?' ing their tables withi more fruit--planting

'Jnst because your csbetgr psgows a tree bere and a shrnb thero, and in bte
on bbc best and mnest loeamy ]and in your place, of broken doivn stoops and paintloss
mndow, and o? course the strawberries bouses, makze lhem smile, as it wero, w%%ith
that groiv thoro would bo betr than on twining vines, green blinds, and a goed,
the liard, puer, baked land that grows liberai coat ef paint? But neigh ber, a w ýord
nothing but sorrel Pmd a 1111le white elever. Jabout titis strawvberry bcd. -Clean it ont,



gi vo it a geod eat of nianuire, lbrk up the ground is ini suitable condition to iwork in
so; along tho fonce, yndor, set out a row spig.Bra Nw Yorker.ofvapero icbris through the
contre of your garden set posts and nail onj
siats. to whiech train a fe0v grapo vines, or I1AIE 1LOS
ru." dhorn up the side ofyour barn, or into As nny people thinki tlxcy cannot raise,
on<io hs ros o n few currants, melons, and as 1 have seon numeroxis arti-
and thon give t hem geod care. Suppose it clos -%'ritten on the bubject, 1 concludeci te*
doos takoe a fb3w houir.,, occasionally, rnxem- rive my oxperionce, wvhich. ma.y bonefit
ber how well thoy feed you-giving. yen' semne one, as I have alwa,,ys found it suc-
botter hoealthi, a cloxxrcr mmid, and a lhigher cessl>tll. Mn adnîstiki sncs
appreciation iin lifc. WVo are not to live sary to dig a Ixolo about two foot deep
bore always, and of what boniefit xvili be Our and throe fluet in diatnetor and fll it nearly
acunulatcd propcr(y to us aftor w'e are Àtl w'ith maInuro, thon place a fow inches
gono. Thon, care for sucli, and enjoy life of dirt on the, top and plant tho seed. This.
bettr-lca-,ving to your ,ions a botter in- 1 dlaim, is ýail nosoxise. 1 simj)Iy givo the
horitence thari groat fields-a contontcd grround a good coat of fine manutror,
mind and sueli z'an attaehuxent for the 'tkoreughly dig or ploxv the ground, thon
avocation of tixeir flithor, thaZ't tho allure- lovel W-ithi a r-ako or othorwise. I then.
moent -ind vics of tho city life cannet nk3am krbyý takzing any piece of
weakcen or destrov.' wood that xviii not bondf, Ccght foot lonýg.

'Wall, neighbor, I rookzon tlxoro's more faston twe pegs te this, soven feot apart,
truth than peetry in xvhat ycr say, and 1l nail a handle in the conter, bracl.ng ,it bothi
believe l'il try and fit up the old place a xvays. 1 thon draw a tight lino, for the,
little.'-Siiall Fruit Recorder. first mark, draw'ing the marker the fixyst

turne througi with one pcgagainettheiine;
thxe next timie thireuigh, but one pgr r'un In.

PLANTING EVERGREENS EARILY.' the last mark; thon yen. get aIF 'straiglit..
M1ark aqcress these, in fixe samne manner, then

R~obert Douglass, the wcll known arbori- plac or each cerner or hill two sliovelfull&
culturist of Waukzegan, Ill., iu a private of wcll rottcd unal.ure; takoe a diggingrfork
note to us says: IlPeople have get a notion and mix with the soil theroughiy te, the
that tho Ijarch, boi ng a Conifcr, must thonc- dopti of the fortz tines. After' this take a
fore be planted late, when. it slxexld beo rako, anxd rake fihe soil on the top of t.his
plantod at the eailicst possible moment. te the depth of three inebos, whicli nakos
And this rccenxmcriding 1.e lain for the blli a little bicher fixari the surfaice ef
oecrgrrecnls is Ill h'ol ny Opinion. - the greoxnd.
We invariably get tio -best grroxvt on ours The seed sheuld net bo plant-cd until the
when,çwo plant thein carly. and we have Igreund gets thoroxxghly warm-say the
tried both carly and late punting pretty' last of 31ay or first of June in this section.
tlhorengcl)ly." Too early planting- is one cause of l'ailure.

The above is in perfect record witx our Thon 1 stickç nine" seeds iu ecci bill. As
ewn oxporionce; and we always tr-ansplant seen as they corne up, sprunkie a littIe
everýgreon trocs as early in spring as thoe plaster on the plants iv.hile the dew is on, to

xvctlor vil ermt.We ai mn eaà' kzecp thxe bugs off; do this as often a3 the,
ago, that tho far tee goenoral practice of, plastergesof.utlhepasgttbeo
trtnpllaiiting evergreens lutte in spring' good size; thon thin outio four plants inx a
cain Linte voguie tlxrojig thxe discovery that i ll. Wlxen éthcso begrin to, rn nicely,
the y could be safcly movcd later in the son- pinch off tho tip oend of fihe, runners, wvhich
son than decidueus trocs, and not bocause will cause thean te throw ont side runners ;
it iras a botter tinie. Procrastinatien 18 pineli those in the saine mannet'; keep
fihe banc et horticulture, and if a certain -the greund wciI cultivated and free
kzind ef workz can ho put otY a wek or a frei weecds tili thxe, vines talco possession.
month, there are always thoso who will soek Mine, trentod in this mannor, cever the
a good excuse fer the a,ýt. I{aving tried greund cern p etely, and we had Iast year
both carly aud late plnnting of evergroons fronx a sma1ll pateli, water-melens by the
quite oxtensivcly, and during a geodly hiuncired, Nyixile others lest aIl thoir pints
numbor of ycars, we are dlecideedly iiii favor by the dry 'ý'eathor, bocause theyhaa
ef the carliest possible moment after tho nianure pile unJoenth the plants.
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wvhieh I1 thinkli is the sw'ootcst melon ovn
but it does uîot grroiv -e large as this. I
lhope thut those who have net raised. thlexu
hctofore, ivili t.r anid raiso soi-o iblis
year, accord i n te directions nboi'e, and
etujoy eating tlxeni for a month or twe ini
thio fait1, as we do0; thcy wviIl do yen gooCI.

ClI. JONEýs, Pcz4iield C~o., Coli.

GAftDEN% GLEANINGS.

TIIE Ilis-conIsil DI-arShIeS a.re full1 Of cran1- Foit me floricuilture lins donc so iiuchl-
berrnes this sp)ring(, audf thé~ bernies lookco ( quiclzeiiingg (ood desircs and rebukcing cvii
atl(l frcshi, but wvil1 not kep a lonig tinie in -that, I have oecr fitith in those with wîz
Nwarmi weathcr. Tho 1Indiaiis are bringing( it' power provails. But lot us never for-
'theni to market qiîite abunidantly at$2 per 'Dot that hurnility on the score o? our mnul-

busel.titudinous wecds is more becominig th.-.in

TUiE P/casant TV"lley Fruit and i'i ie- pride, in our littie dislî of sour wvizcnied fruit;

p)orter. S<y îa rp rwr iitesaeta v are, the sous of wvomlan, Ma.ster
of New York generally concede that tixe Page," and that the old serp)ant bides stili
vinie is flot injured by the loss of ýsap tcrmcd ao Gr fIow'rs.-Rev. S. 1?eyiiolds Hole.
blecdling-.. Tlicrc miay be somce ditrerence GvrîoW.-x.-Tlicre arc rnany differ-
in this respect between Varieties; thoso ne aso aigrfigwxa hr

wlic ae rrwosmaZlo tDe Uire nuirserynien. One of flic oldest and
loss of Sap like these of feebler growth.imost populttr recipes is the following: One

Tau, Chinese kceep guapes perfectly frcsh pouuid of tallow; thrce pouinds bee-swvax;
and Sound for a longi' timle by fixe following. four pounds rosin. Put into a k-ettie and
plan :-They cut a circular liole in a r* pe iit slewly until ail tue ingredionts are
puinpikin, large enouli to admit flic land. combinied. If to be uscd in the open air
The contents are then taeon. out and the in cool ivcatber, add a quarter to one-half
hiollow is fled w itli banches of ripe grapes. pouind more talloiw. some persons beave,
The piece whîch was eut ouL is rcplaced, out thec beeswax altogc rth er; but ive pre-
and the pumnpkira is k-ept ini soine cool dry fer to have it, and always lise xt.-1?ural

TIrE editor of the Gardeners' -ilonthty RFTBDAYThAdoaesak
says that there are three diîtiniet kmnids of RFTBEDIY-h doaesek
flowers on the grape vine. First, purcîy of a fairmer near Portland, Oregon, who

stamninate, in whichi therc are no traces of la-s te ettes f thne cowvs thabmoi
ovaribmns; secondly, srnall ovaries, wïitli$94-h epnsotecsbegaou
def'ective stameus, w ile ver produce $30 Hie sold 2,442 pounids et butter at

secstlourhefen we1i~ no <ht44 cents, while the rgilk, calves, and porkç
soeds g ,t from so-ar milkz, made up flic reniainder.

inake sniali rae withi no seedà ; thirdly,
hiernmaphrodite, %rhich we believe alono pro- EUMELAN GuirE.-Tlie Etrnclan is au
daces fruit, excellent grape, se fin as quality o? fruit is

TuE editor of the (-rairdceis' .JL1ntly says coucerned, but wvhet1îcr it wvit1 provo to bo
that the Honey Locust is an admirable more valuable than oCher sorts cannot bo
liedge plant for cold climates, and is far lknown until it bias lîad. a more thoroughi
hetter than any other plant, wvhre the soul test than lias yct beii givenit.Rua
is poor and thin. Thiere is one grecat ad- 3ret Yorker.

.Rio FARMER.[AY j
vantae iîjol it .pessesses over otherp lnts.

The Osage ,orno for instari<:e, bats thorils
on 1iLs young growth, and thait is flic end of

thi-bt fornis corneo out of the old Nvood
of tho locust and continue te couice eut yenr
after yeair,-br.nichiing and growing simply
as tlierns, and netîing wil 1 daire go tlirough
a1 hedge of tixis plant, oven altlîeugh thieî'
should Le a tolcî'ably large gap invitingly
open.
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'I~ dior~nI.culture, whos, zoal and cuergy for the sidvancunient
........ ..... .............. ......... .......... of bis art, is equaled only by his hontsty and up-

A F RIE NDLY AND SUGGESTIVE LET- rightnesaofiý.harateLr. Information, therufore from
sha source of the distant couiîtites and of the

TER. peoples progress 'caîînut bc otherwvist tkian usuful,
We akaespecially su wien. in. ail his peregriaativens, ha'

We iialz 1o apology for insaerting in grOftt ftimf is in obtaiiun reliable and truthfu4 infor-
fui th folowngcom uniatintlîh niito oirmed and supported as far js postibfl,

fulltheIblowin conrnnicaion ou b'y gcular dviîîonstrations; and bei-e, bufore I give
it is somawhvlat lengthily, anîd Contains liere you my' rcaeon fur enumerating, as I have donc, thxe

andthoa hghl copliantrnr alusinsdiffecnt subjects alluded to, I miust r;fcr to th e veryand horahigly cmplientary llusOnspleasing and inture:stiiug, and I rnnay add, without
to tho ONTRIO PAUMER. It is froml ain in- tear of contradiction, edifying story. -'Farming for

telicrnt nd -. porn(-(l .i:ini-,whoc Boys," iyhichi ias given in cach number of your
t> lunst years volume. It le not to bo, s alone that

judgrncnt wvo valune and whose 7e=1 in pro- suc> a story is interesting for as mcl as may bcZnD i i'uftino u w n Icarnt from -it by them, mcceli, and I say it unreser-
vedly may a so0 bu learnt by men of yeara and ex-

kcindred jouru ais ouglit, ta robukle andi "9pro- perience, and in this reniark. 1 was carnestly aup-
vakze,'i vory main y. *We bespcalk an attan-' porteti the other day by a, ret;pectible and inttelligent

ucr elbur of ut least thirty years practical ex-
tive peasai for our friend's latter. «.e in farmiug ruatters. Wlîy, sir, tiat pait
Tu ihe E(ItOr Of then ONTAIUO, FAXUISU. of your paper alune, is to many boys, worthi tbree

DFAn Smr :-Enclosed you ivili fixîd names and times the axnOuîît Of subscription. In trutlî i. i*
inoncy from. suibscriber8 to your paper, and 1 sinccreîy impossible to imagine the good and profituble ac-
regrut that I have flot muore to sund yon ; but you counît it may bu turned to hereîîfter b>' an iidustri-
wvould searcely believe the extraordinary exue ous lad of an intelligent and reflective mind. My
wvhiclî soine individua s manufacture wlrnen asked grand obildren who wure ready to devour the.booli
to subscrire tu thu " ONTARIO P FAIMER," Und it really immnediatel' iLt entcred the bouse, su interetetd were
malces onc wvonder at their sliredwrniiess iii this parti- theymin the tale, and I doubt-not but it is equa'ly

c itlî a view of avoidin- the outia>' of a dollar sowt tes o hna aepromisv-dto>.
Equal y rnurprising is the supineness of otrer8 in give you a reason f9r the several allusions to diffe-,
aiding, the circulation of su usefus and desirable a rent subjects s0 far througbout m , letter, I wilI-
Journal, furrnishing us as it doue with the scientifrnc proceed at once witjî the explanati.>n, altrnougli my
and practical progress being made at home and lutter is aven now*rnuuch longer than I intendud it.
abroad regirding productions of thc Fnoil, effected I mulst tiien sa,( thut 1 have been indueed to allude
ia a incasure by the steam plougli and cultivatur to the many iutereeting subjects contaiaed ini yuur
tongtîîer witlî otlier important ,improveiments iý Journal in consteqqunse of the extraordinary exçuses
faiti and labour saving implements whlicIî is su of non-subcrbers. Oaa istbat thert, wvs nutbing
dvsirable and of sucli utility to thefarmer. Also the s0 vcry particular'y ixiterestingr in the paper.
msirny auw fertili ers which. are wvorking wonders in. Aiiother tîrat you bad promised su man>' portraiths
old country agricultural. Thien, again, thure are ru- ofanuimnais, whieh lie lad neyer seen, arnd when
ports froin timu tu turne of the proceedings of the 1 ask;Ied hM if he liad flot read your reason for their
dairýy conventions, also of lruit ou turc, and Bue non1-appeanînce bis ttaser wvae that 1 liu hait
management, reprorts of sale of the différent thorougli flt scelit."1 I have expluincd. to hlmi that rns the
brcd lierds, atid f shecep sales la the oldt ountry proprictors of' the diffureait animale the>' wisheud to
and iii this, and a long and accurate accunt of the have reprcsentted wvere unwilling to bei thir pro-
Provincial Exhibition. ivith prenriums awarded, of Per shara Of the expense, the projeet had to u
itse f wvorth more; tban double the year's subscrip- abnndoned and thattlie saine was the case also with
Lion, More capucia )y soLto those who are -navoid- the C n idi Fi- me and other journals. I aske-td hurnu
ahi>' deprived thu plenp.re of pcing pn sent, at such «who bu thiought -vas.the most bancfitte!d b>' the re-
a gathering. presentation of tlîum in ag4icultural journals,

Tlien again -we are furnishied iih particulars of the> breuders of sucli animaIs, or tL.e Editors. of
-wîat, is going on regarding elinigrat-.i; an ai11 papers? Ha replitd. "1the f.-rmer most curtitinly?"l
absorbing subject w -th the fariner, ans wul as with Wl»' theli 1 oskud hlm should the>' grutigu their-
ail c accus of society; also witlî v aluable extracte sîrare of the ex pense necessar>' ta have thecir Irerds
on a varicty of subjeuts froin umberlees agricultu- zand floclie advertised to the wvorid in the publica-

Irai and other papers of interest and importance to tion alluded t-? RIe did not kinow, wus.thet, anrswer.
other classes - f the corrnniunity as well as to the Then to ba sure > ou tlrrew out certain "ýhints"1
farnier. Wu harnve also, most valunbie information about farîn matters occasionaîlly, 1 replied, dû you
frn thccexperienced, cnergetic and skiliful veteinary consider t Irints,"? of no value, when froin hints
surgeon, M r. Andre'v Smnithi, wvicbto many of uis ie alone hundreds, aye, Llrousaads in this world bave.
or mn>' bu, wvorth ten turnes the amount of subscrip- become: both happy and -wealthy ? I coiuld bave

tin.fesides which wuc bave th;e practical and aalded, tînt ifli ha a soma good neiglibour whô
usuftril birnts and desirable information regard- NvOuld have giveni hl'a SOMn ileful hit about the
ing tîre frni rnnd otrner matters givea us in every management of bis stock and farin at an earieV stage,
volume,ý wbun and how suitablo operationt; should. ha miglit have buen the butter of it Thon la re-,ý
bu cnrried out unon the farm by ornîr talentu-d and PlYing to my question if the- article of - Falrming
respectable Editor, and thougli last not least do for B3oy,"' wvas not very interesting as wcll as in-
*we welcome thc. iriktcsting and graphie letters of± structive,? His answur was, -U1 dont icnow wbat
ur wvortby and nxuch respected Professor of agr.- j u are alluding to,"1 the trutb was mît once Vvy
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plain te me that ho had not only not re.,d that, purpose of maliing a couple. of commien tsbut o!iher azilcZcq I questioned him uipon, censequent-
ly lie being quite igiàorant of the contents of the therco
several nu'nbprs. Iniglit bc considered a ve y efi lent leSome weeks since an article on Canadian Vines
and hgUlY ... ifiedpern-topass sentence upon your appeared in the C n d, Pi nie, and wvas cepied as
labours, Mr Editer, upon the monits of thxe ONTAnie a matter of inL-eat to Englislh grape cultuiri8ts jute
PiAnuKu. 'rhcre werc tliree or four ether events in several pf the leading English agricultural and hin -
this youngfarmers practice, wvhiech, liad I wished te, ticulturai news.,apers. The culture of Our Cana-
be vengeful, I could have rccalled te his mind in 'dian grapes lias lieuc.- oxcitecl con6iderable at on-
tho shape of severe lesses exnanating cntirely frein tiots, and, as a re8uit, an English gentlenan wbe
sheer ignorance in his profession, which migbt pro- bas at prcsent uipwards ef ferty diffkrent va.-ictie8 of
bably have been avoided, had bce subscnibed carlier vine fn',ni all parti; of thie,,werld, lias applicd te the
in life to, an* agricultural paper; n'il I can now writcr of the aticie in question te hend hinm ail Our
further say is, that whven we next meet andl discuss ,hardy hivhnid sorti; Thuis lias bec» clone and a re-
the value and utilit3' of an agricultural publication cent mail transinitted to Englnnd the fellowing i
(the O.ÇrARIO FARmER, la particular> he may have kind-, carefullv packcd in air tiglit cans, the roots
dived a little deeper inte the arts and niysteries of, Well grouted with clay, and cvery precaution talion
bis professien. In» the mea» time, I wisli hlm, la te ensure their arriving at home in flrst rate cendi-
an indu8trious point of view, every lirosperity hoe tien. The gsortssent arc :-Salem, loua, Adirondac
deserves. Diana, Hamburg Hartford, Prolific, lattie (a ncw

Thon an answer froim another party was that, "tlie white,) Ontario <vcry large but sour,) Agawauii,
really cnuld net afford.to continue tlie Papor. as lie (hybrid, vvry fine,> XVater Frost Wilcl Grap, Sand
was detenmned on cenomny.2 Econoniv', i ndeed 1 Frost WVild Grape, Delaware, Maniteba (a new var-
Save the nirk 1 for I nover in xny lîfe time heard 'it.ty,) Roval Museadine, Wild Vine, and a cross sec-
such a gracelese and unmeaning expresdein issue tien of the Great Watcr Frost Grape Vine."
fremn any lips, being fully awvare that I.it eco>zorny Orfrtcm eti u fstsa
would lie, non cat, the vcry first dkv lic waS ln town, OuJis omn s n fstsato
and thitt bis "s ier I wcaild leave his peeket in the that it is Leginnig te be knoivn lin Eng-
saine reckless and unprofitable inanner as of yoro. land tii, t Canada is indced a grape, growing
I theught perhaps lie miglit think that there wns r
nothing iu the periodical, but ne, tîîat 1vas net it, country and thut Briti8h horticulturistis are
"9the FAiRmER was ali very -vehl, there -was a, good likel y te inake fti acquaitance of tsone of
deal of very interesting matter in it., but I mu st and
shall practice ecenemy." 1 told 1dm I1 should -with. the rcally fine, varioties wo can rmise here
others heartily rejoice if ho t ruly and honestly in the ep)en air.
carried that resolve eut, and 1 wished sincercly that
17ceuld but see it eve» in the distance! a"w.eiî Oîîr second comment is one cf dissatis-
then, a third co bnci just bee» buying n farmn for flietien. Wiîh the exception cf the wild
bis son, and for a while it made hlm. vory peer, a ,teei

very flimtny ex.cuse I told hlm. 1-iewcver, as bis vinete s but eue really Canadian
r-on was aibout to bc.married, and I knew hlma te ho grape in the list wc have quoted, and that
very industrieus and deserving, I thouglit I irould smn.oeàlgwihteo vycr-
Dot press the matter, but wisbing bis son every ~mnindaeg~ihtentvr en
'happinoss, aud beping they would beth -become plimnentary characrorizatien, vcrýy large,
subsenibers another ycar, we partcd. À <fourth ap- but seuî'. The bortieultural authorities'
P-ication Was te a yeiing inditstrious - ,ner, wbe
hiad by bis energy, industry and ce iiy, laid up connected w'ithi the Globe surely kznow% that
ia a few veai s almoat cniougbi te purchase a orna 1 there are several purely Canadian grapes cf
farmn, and had bec» in trrat. for ene a few days only
before. Theugh witheut fami y, but with an in- ne mcea» excellence which could have. been
diistrious and frugal wvife, be c'euld not, it appeared, easily furnished te the order of the English
afford te suliscnibe te the 4-ONTARIO FARMER" » er te
any ether Agicultural or Hcortieultuiraî paper. gentlemen i» question, and wvldch %ve do

<ither excuses, '*ith a littHo variation, oftbe Eame not hesitate te say ouglit te have Leen fur-
nature, I ceuldgive yeu, d £sbit ni, but 1 think yen
bave bncI quiaftumr sit. I hopt 1 nmay yet. ii nished by any one claiming to Le acquainted
peninittiug, bo more successfui with cbther neigh- with the grapes cf Canada. The eriginater
beurs, for I arn in deed anxions that the circulation f naiMr.Rio otDlo
Of the ONTARIe FARMEIi, sud a 1 cther Agnicirtural cfo ntre .. ed fPr ah
papers should yearly invreaize, and I sincerely hope sic, has other grapes net se large but cf
that sorne of yeur present sulîscribers -%vil 1 use their botter quai'ity than the mamxneth. laura
influence with their neiglibours to this end.') Boelagaepo9e yeec h

"OT.TRCANADIAN G~PES." Niagara District vineyardists, is veryhg-
OUR ANA I ANGRAES. ly spoken cf by Mr. J3cadle, herticultural

An article with the above hcuding ap- editor cf' the Globe. We have net; yet fruitcd
peared in the flerticultural Departunent of' it, Lut e» the re cornmendationjust refem'red
the Weely Globe cf May 5th froin which te, it has feund a place in-curgarden. Wor8t
we clip the follewing paragrziph for the of ail, Mi,. Ai-nold's hybrids are completely'
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ignorcd in the consignnient, and Iist above raLlier more than a year ago. Following
referred te. This ie really tee bad. WeC the example set us in that article, we pro-
will engage that on application Mr. Arnold pose briefly te mention the contents of the
ivôuld have supplied specirnens 'vell paeked several buildings in rigular numerical or-
for- such a puiÉpose, and been only tee happy der, as they presented themeelves to. aur
te find au Englidi gentlemen suffleiently view on the occasion of our recent 'visit of
intei'ested to give bis grapes a trial. As inspectionà.
the only reparatien tIiat now caui be mado No. 2 is a propogating-house containing
for a sin of omission so injurious and unfair a large variety of' roses, verbonas, dahlias,
to our country and its enterprising grape) heliotropes, petunias, colenses, geraniums,
culturists, the Glob'e should givo the nimfe foliage plants, &c., ail lookingr exceedingly.
and address of the Eniglîsh gentlemen in thrifty. Very noticeable among these'
question, se, that timose who nre more fam youngr thinga, Nvere a quantity of' the new
iliar wvith the grapes of' Canada, more im- tri-eolored gei'aniums, and a fine lot offerns.
1 iartial, or more eflergetie la dealing witli NoK. 3 is chiefiy devoted te, exotic plants
such a matter, niay supply the great and ia full size, and in rnany cases in faul bloom.
glaring deficiencies wve have indicated. liere to, -nay ho seen a splendid variety of

colenses in ail the gloryot. their many-tinted
MR.. FLEMiNG'S NIUISERY. leaves.

When in Toronto reeently, we took a very No. 4. la a pelargoniuni-house. Here
pleasant mamble through the grounds and those lovely Zonale geraniums, Mrs. Polz
,green-houses where Mr. James Fleming' loec, Suntet, Golden iPheasant, Lady Cal-
and- his Iong-established business continue lum, &c., display their soft bewitching hues%
to flourielh, spite of the ravages ôf time and while double geraninmfs arnd fancy polar-
the encroaehnionts of the city. It is asud- gon iumns in great variety pieuse the eye and
den and strikiing transition from the busy, tempt the purse.
bnistling thoronghfare th at Yonge Street No. 5 i8 a camellia and and azalea bouse-.
bas now become, into the quiet walks and At the time of our visit these rieli flowers
blooniingr conservatories of Flora, that stili were in fuîl bloom, and presented a very
maintain themselves se near te the mnarts s3hovy and magnifleent appearance. Here
.of maninon. Mr. Fleming's nursery is one teeO are a multitude of yonng oleanders,'aud
of' the landmarks el Toronto, and mnay t-he myrties, aIso a few roses, oranges, &c.,
tinie bo far distant yet wvhen it shaîl bc, No. 6 is a ivinter-fiowering hoeuse, but ful
swept away. Its proprietor sennis te have now cf' youngr stèck for spring ordors
-no idea of yieldingr te the temptation to eut fàusehias, geraniums, hanging-baskots, sweet-
*up bis demain inte city lots, for ho is mak- scented verbenas, caltas, cactuses, alees.
ing improvements which if they do not White inspecting this bouse, we learat
imply permanence do certainly imply in-, what we did net know bofore, that large
definito postponementof the evil day when specimens of the aloe with its peculiar and
fiower-beds shbal bo snperseded by Ildoor- beautiful leafage, se ornamental, for door--
-yards," and strucurtes of glass -by edifices stops and lawns, can 'be had onhire for tho
eof stono and brick. One of these improve- season from this and other nurseries, thUS
*nts i8 a nico show-bouse for the exhibi- enabling those wbo have ne censervatories,

%ion ot'specimen plants and cheice blooms.- te get the benient, during the summer.
This buildingt rankrs Ne. 1in the village ot' of some cf their most attractive products.
fflas-botzses 1clustered* upon this charniing No. 6 is a ro'se-bouse, and on the day' oe
Spot.-,'Its erection altex's the enumeration our visit, loekred charnuibg, 'as- a palace ëf
given la Mi. Beadlo's account of this niut- the qen of floiera miglit well do with so:
sery, -%vhich we copied imite our colummis xnany Uine varieties ina ull-bloom, lamar,'



qjue, that beautiful liot-l. aise, cliinLer In thec open grotind are tulips, crown
had. a profusion of snow-whito buds and imporials, hollyhoelzs) grapo vines, hya-
flowers enotigh to niake a score of %veddings cintlîs in fulli bioom,) Dielytî'a Speetablis,.Th os roes eroa vi' poenios, English gooseberries, rhiuba.,rb, a8-
gay. -hmosrsswrri eyati'ac- paauand in flact a largo and varied as-
tivo class, and one finle speciinen %vlhîeh sorimenit of things botlî iisefLul and orna-
towercd fari :îbove, ail the i-est, lilze Sanil et mental,1 for the snipply of tho many gardens
cHd among bis cornpeeî'sý, bad. o it ta are comnng inito existence ail over tho
thirty buds just ready to open. That fine Country, m1akiîîg the w'ilderiiess te blossom

as the rose, supplying the wants and o'rati-
tea, rocse, Marcehal Niel %votild s;eeii te be fying the tastes of thecir propr.ieters and
outdone by a now coxnpetitor, for pu)blie fa- v is i tors.
Ver, Nephectos, wvhich N-as in full blooin and
yields enor-mous flowers. Giloire (le Dijon,~ AVEIISENESS TO LEAIIKING A T1RADE.
S;r Joseph Paxton, Louis Philippe, and
other fine roses, lookcd very beanittiftul. There is the solundest of cominoî sense

in thie fol lowing paragrpîrmIe3au
Ne. ~ L 'IDalag ier,8 oo og 18 facuhi' anid Bitildcr,:-Why, is it tlîeir is

feet wvide, forccd sinc Mai-cIi lst, ai id showv- suiich a, repugnane on the part cf parents
ing *April lSthi abundance, of fruit bnids. te pnitting their sons te a, traÏde? AL;skilftul
Irere are the Blaelk 1-amburýg, White Fro-11 miehanic. is aln independent, man. Go
tenau, Chasselas, Zinfindal, Mmscat. of Alex- whiere hoe iill, his craft w'ill bring Min

support. li ned askfa-ours of'none. lie
a'idria, Victoria l-Iambnirg,, Swcetwater, nd Ilias litcrally lis fortno in hîs oîvn hands.
othor varietios fit for a-I cotd grapery', or lor jYet foolishi parents-amibitions tlîat thecir
partial fereing : withi hoat. Thlîi ouse bo- soms bliould " risentewrl, ste
sides its chic? uise is very scrvieeable for.sya' mor-e wvilling that tbey loiild

groin tomate axîd othor yening 1ilantb. stndy foir a profession, with ehances evon of
grewing a nioderate suecess lieavily against theim,

Tha-t lighltly-praiscd nicw tomnate, theTrophby. ) r the risk of spending thoir manhood
was.enjoiîigc the arthof' this building in the ignoble tasli of rotalling dry goods.
and thriving well under its iniieie or o? toiling laboriotusly at the accountant's

eo. 9 ifs a bedding,-plant hionso, 5() foot deski, then Iearn a tr-ade whiehl wonild bî'ing
tlern manly strength, health and indopen-

longr and 10 foot wido, bniilt onr Peter hleii deace. In point of filet, thoeinethod thoy
deî'son's checap plan witli six feet sash :-top eheese is the loast likely te achieve the
and solid sides. It is chiefiy devotcd to advancoment ainîcd at; f'or tho -supply of'
fuschias, stocks, searlet goraniuti., pta, candidates fur positions azI "eurand, beys.,,"
salvias, and arq~ A ii% dmirî' d î'y go >ds ci erks, and lzi adicd occupationb,ID is notcn'ionsly overstocked; while, on he
ageratuin, Iunperial Dwvarf, iintroîduccd la.st othi..r hand, the demand foir roally skilled
year, is one of tho many attr-actions of this mechanies ofevery descriptioi), is as notori-
buiildin.g. -Pously beyond suipply. Thie erying need of

No. 10 is a verl ena lieus containing the country te-day is for,,ikilled labor;- and
the father w-ho neg.c- s tepovide lus boa

somoe 5000, pots. Thîis :sthe lirst batch cf' wvith a lisefiuî trado, and te sec tliat lie is
the soason. Anoýther wvill suceeed it rnak- thoroughly master. o? it, doos hlmi a grovi-
ing troni 8,000 te 10,000 as the year's yiold. eus wrong, and i-tins the riskz cf holping by
loî-e are neaî'ly 100 vaî'ietios of this deserv- se oc te increa.so, the stock e? idle anJ
edly pepular bcdd ing-ou t plant. Tiiirty independen t, if' net vicions, ncm bers of îo-
ncwv varietios invite patronaige this year ciety. It is stuted la report ci'the Pri1~
wvhile bctweeti 60. anmi 70 old fhvcrites ai-e Association, lately issued], that cf 14,5tV
ii c'ourse of Cultivation. pi'isonors eonfined la tlîe peai ton tiarvies cf

Around Ibis littie, glass -village of ton thirty States ln 1868, seventy-seven per
strtutires theîe stî-etch, long exp)anbos cf cent, or over 10,000 of the ntimber had
hot-beds containing tonto, cabbagre and nover learned a, ti-ade. Tho fact coniveys F.
c.aulifiower plants, Japan Mies, chuî'ysanthi- lossen cf prof'ound, interest te those whio
eums, ivies, carnations, picotees, pansios, have la charge the tr-aining of boys, and

pensteoas, c. j irls too, for tho active dutios c? lifo.

ýî
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JAME s VICK.
Wo have the ploasuro in) prcsodnting) ouir

readors witli an engravitig of 31r. James
Vick, tho colcbrated Rochester secdsmcn
amd ilorist, new protty generally Icnowîî
througrholut the United States as " Lhec

1?Iower Kingr." It is considore'd te o bc i fo low ers ainoîî tho nisses, and te, grati-
excelUont likeness. Mfr. Vick complains fy the tasto wlxcî creat'ed. ne is passion-
of il, that it inakes Ihin rathèr old and ately fond of the floral duties iL is bis vi.ca-
seuaely as goed looking as ho censid crs tien to scatter far and wvide. Bus annual
hixuscif te ho, but unfortunatcly, wvhen lie ciatalogue is a marvel of editorial talent,
peeps at the lobking-g,,lass ho has the saine artistie goenius, and typ)ographical-shill. It

1871.1 149 ,

fauîlt to fiuid wvith its reflectiens of hîs coun-
tenance0. Mr. Viekz is ne ordinary man.
He bas riseii fî'om nothing te bo the proprio-
tor of co of thec largest scd and flowver

bu;îcssin the world No iman living
lins donce more, if se nmaCh, te croate a taste

THE ONTARIO FARMER.
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i8 a powerful educator of the people. going
forth as it doos to the numbô.- of some hun-
dreds of thousands. Mr. Vick; doserves
honour not only as a self-niade and miost
successfilil man of business, but as a public
bonefactor. If ho who makzes two blindes of
grass grow whero offly one grow before,
deserves that eharactersurcly ho who mnul-
tiplies and iniproves the Ilowers is worthy
of it too.

THE AMERICAN HORTICULTUIiAL
ANNUAL.

"Better lato than never " is the welconme
-vo and many inore have during the hast
few d-.ayi extended to this valuablo serial,
which lias been delayed in appearanee i
consequence inainly of its Editor liaving,
been iii. It is of snobi perihie1t value,
thati some delay ivas much botter tlian that
it should have Iaokcd fr ni any 'cause,
through preparation. Wo are not sure
but that it bas gained somethiig :by delay.

The inain contents are a Calender of
garden operations for evgry iott in the

ye r; Oranige ( ulturo in Florida; Raising
Nur11sery Trocs fromn soed ; Dwarf Conif;3rï;

Notes on the New Apples of 187<); Pears
in 1870:- Peaches in 181 0; Cherries in 1810;
Notes on Native Grapvsin 1810; Notesoîn
Small Fruits in 1870 Blackberries; iRcsp
bornies; Cnrrants; Gooseberries; Straw-
berries; New Roses- tc8tcd in 1870; New
Bulbs tesýed in 1810; Notice of New a.nd
Interesting Bedding and other Plants test-
ed duririg 1870; Notes on. new and noter
worthy vegetables ini 1870 ; Hortieualural
Implernents, and Garden Applianues in,
1870; Obitunry notice of litie-ultuniistB;
List of Nurseryinen, Floris'ts, Seed-uien,
and dealers in Eorticultural St4,.ok. The
,articles arc% ail wvritten by tir-ýt class author-
ities, and the boo'<- is at choap and valuiable
fifty cents wvorth of uoeful and intcresîingy
moatter Published by Orange Judd &Co.,
245 Broadwa.Y, New York.

~~rCuIua -rj~nr

AGICULTTRAL AND ARTS AS,-OC1ATION.

MEETTNG 0F TUE COUTNCIL.

A meeting tif the Council of the Agricultural and
Arts.Association was held Wcdnecsdayv May 4, at the
Boaxd-roem-of the Agricultural Hall. Mr. Stophen
ÏVhite was in the chair; and there were also, pre-
sent the Hon. D. Christie; Messrs. White, riarIey,

Wilson, McDonald, Shapley, Murton, Chocate,
'Young, flueland, Gibbon, C.rahamn; and the flevs.
Dr Burnett and Ilethune.

''ihe i!nutes of the l ist meeting were rend and
confirmed.

IlrET-RiU0T SUCAn.
Vie Secrctary read an analytis mnade by ?rcifessor

Crof t under the auspices of the Agricultural and
Arts Association, of the following varieties of stigar
beets, growna latzt year froni ixwported 9--ed, careftilly
sel cte-d. and fiirnisliud by Mr. St. George Harvey,
of teis city.

N !o. i1. White Si esiari, green top; average wceighit
4 lb; %war,#r, D2.63; cellulose or woody fibre, 1.2255;
soluble saline <nattcr, 93:,8; insoluble earthy <natter
074:> ; sugar, including aibuminouis <natter and pec-
tinie 5-14.

No. 2 White Silesian, rcd top ; overage wcight
41b; water, 31 25 ; cellulose or woody fibre, 2.4870;
soluble saline <natter, 1.634; insoluble earthly
matter, 1088; Rugar, including nîbuminous matter
and pectine, 7.54.

iNo. 3. Rnniwles' inîproved ; average weight 2 1b.
1 6oz; water, 89 92 ; cellulose of woody fibre, 2.73;
soluble saline <natter, 1 077; insoluble cartlily
xeatter, 112; sugar, including albuminous <natter,

No. 4. Vilmoriîîe's iniperial ; average wcighit
1.11 ; ivatur, 86 O5; cel ulose or woody fible 3.394 ;
soluble satine <natter, 1.19; insoluble earthlv s<natter
14 1, sugar, including aibuminous inattter and pec-
tine, 9.22.

No. 5. Madgeburg; wYeight 21b. loz - water, 9 1 -
O9; cellulose or woody fibre, 2.824; isolub e saline
natter, 799; inso)luble .eartlîly <natter, 110; sugar
including albumninous <natter, 4.17.

Mr. S. G. Harvey, reprusentative of the Canadian
Ileet-roct :ugarCompany, explained to the Couinuil
thtat a number of experiment were being made ir
thîe raising of superior beets; for the inziuufacture of
sugar. lJntil the experiments liad been made, and
the rusult, ascertaitied, the Company ivas not in a
position to state defiaity 'where the works wvou d be
located; but there %vere no fewer than thîrty-six
counties lmad nmade application for sugar beet seed,
and se-venty-si.-i parcels of it had been distributed
gratis for experiinental purposes. Mr. Hdrvey also
statcd that an application had been muade tu the
Dominion Govern i.ent fora charter, but the Comi-
pany was not particularly anxious to press for it, as
Sir F. Hiacks could not guitratte thîe Company
against a heavy excise duty. There ivas a hope,
hôlwever, of a favourable view of the matter being
tah-en by the Government. Tho speaker stated that
tivo extensive beet-root sugar factories in England
have offi.rtd to subseribe for £10,000 sterling of
stock (Chieers) 'l'le B3oard of Agriculture, hie had no1
doubt, cou'd do muchi iii promoting the manufac-1
ture of beet-root sugar in Canadla.

ACCOUNTS.
A few accounts were prescnted, and Mr. Yonne

suggcsted t at they 8hould be sent to a comniittee
composed of the lion. D- Christie, Rev. Dr Buraett
and Mr. Choate.

On the motion of M r Grahlam, Mr. Young's name
wvas addcd to the Coinmittee.

The motion as amended was passed unanimousl1y.
ADMISSION OF OA4ADIAli-Alil %LS 1NT0 THSE STÂTE.
The Hon. Mir. Christie rend thc followiug froni a

letter which hie had recelved from Mr. Conger of
Michigan

[MAY,
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ccIt having passed the UJnited States Congress

that the words " biyond the suas,"1 refur to stock im-
ported fromn Canada, the foIIoNving instructions were
issued frein the Truasury Departnient; Tru admit
tu frce duty animais front beyond the seas, when
iînported for brecding purpbt-s, tho owners tiiereof
'wi I bu required te produce to the Collucter cf
Customs at the port of importation a cultificate from,
the United States Commissionur nt the port of ship-
ment, showing that thu animais are, to the best cf
bis knowledgu and belief, întunded for such pur-
poses; and a.so a statuent of the owner, made
uipoli oath, that the said animaIs wurc actually
purclînsud abroad, Und importud inte the States for
liv boio ide purposes cf breuding and improving

stock."l
TIE '1871 PIlIZE LIST.

Trhe Secretary thoen read the report cf the Prize
List Comînitte. TIhe report showêd that a con-
siderablu incruase liad beun inadu in &eî amounts
of the varicus prizus awarded te the exlhibitors of
herses, cattiu, shucep, and grain. Thu proposed in-
trease is as foflews :-Rond ani Uarriagu herses,
$131 ; agriculturai laorsus, $132- heavy draft
liorses, Sý83; Dlurham cattie, $19ii; Devon cattie,
$126 ; Hereford, $126 ; Ayrshires, $126 Galloways,
h662 gradu cattie, $51 ; fitt and ivorking cattie, $60;-
for shep-in Cotswolds, $60 ; Leicesters, $. G;
large pigs, $20 ; Suffolks, $20 ; Herkshirus *40 ;
Ess xi $*20; azay other breeds, $20; poultry, $54 ;
implemunts, S210; small do, $53; fiuld grains, $50 ;
field touts, $3 ; horticultural1 articles, $200;- dairy
products, $.18.

The B3oard recommended the trial cf implumtents
carly in the ensuing sumnier.

On the motion fcr the adoption cf there port.
Prof. Bi3ckland suggested the pr priuty o plac-

ing racurs upon the same Standing in the prize list
as other Classes cf horses.

'l'lie Hon. Mr. Christie argued that it was anost
injudici<ius te encourage th traising of faîst hormes
in Canada, inasmuch as it festered a giuabling spirit
among the young meni et the prusent generation.
Hie dcprecated the systura iew pursueti in the'
States. cf having the trotting trac'% at the exhitoi-
tion bue di and hcoped that the Counil would do ai
in their power te prevunt such a eub.onîi creuping
into Canada Ho suggested that the Eng ishi
s stemn cf giving really good pri..es for the bcst
Ilorses for genera1 purposes, bc adopted.

The report -.vas then adopted iiem con.

TBEKINGSTO.'Y BUILDING.

The Secretary reptirted te tic meeting thatin
repl«V to a Communication with regard te thu pre-
paration for the exhibition at Kingston, the May or
cf that city hiad stated that nothing haid heen clone.
excupt the appointment of a comrnittee.

TIHE: TRIAL OF IMPLEME\Tà COMiIITTEE.

'Ile fol lowing- gentlemen wvcrt appoittd upon the
committeu te make'arrangcments for a coinietitive
trial of-agricultura.1 implementýs during the ensuing
summer :-The Hon. James Shcad, Hon D Christiei
kesers. Graham), Chas. Rykert M. P. P., Stephen
\Vbite, MuDopald, Myrton and wilson.

THE PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION.

A deputation wvas appeinted to confer with the
authoritiesin Kingston respeeting thé tèqùit3ite ac-
commodation for ho.ding the iiext exhibition. *

PRINTING CONTI1ACTS.
The tender *oh G-obe for the printing cf the as-

socia tion for the cnsuing year wvas accepted.
The council then adjourr.ed, until 8 p. mi.

EVENING SESSION.
The Council rusumed its sittings nt 8 p. mi.

RNKPORT 0F TUE F.XSCUTIVE C0MMITTICE.

The Executivu Committe presented their report,
Whîch WUI3 aS fOllOWS -

Entries te be. rade on or before the twentieth cf
Jâne, te the Sectetary cf the Association at Toronto,
eulosing a dol ar for entry nioney.

The committee recommunded that the Secretary
be instructed to advertisu at once for offers (if flu, ds
suitablu for the trial cf impiemuents of the following
sizes, Viz:

Full wheht, 20 acres; grass, 20 acres; for plough-
ing, (sod> 15 acres; peas, 1 ) acres ; Iogs for 10 corda
of wuod, and lat-d suitable for test.ng cultivators
and gang plouglis.

The follewing prices ivore reccomended to be
given at the trial cf the implements:

Mowers-lst prize, $20 ; 2nd (lo, $15; 3rd do. 7C ;
Rut.apers-lsit prizu, $30; 2nd do, $20; 3rd (to, 15 ;
Thrashing Machines-lst, prize, $50 :2nd do; $40:

3rd do, $3t
l'ea Harvestors.-lst prize, $12; 2ad do,$9; 3rd do,

;.16.
Fanning MiIls-lst prize $8 ; 2nd do $6 ; 3,rd do,

$4.
Straw Cutters.-lst prise, $9; 2nd do, $G; 3rd do,

$4.

Sulky Herse ]Iak-l st prize,S L2 , 2ad do, c.9 ; 3rd
do, $(.

Ploughis Ist prize, $25; 2nd do, $9., 3rddo $15.
Ilarrows-.:st prizu. $12; 2nd do, $9; 3rd do, $6.
Cultivators (double)-lst prize, $20 ; 2nd do, $15,

3rd dlu, $10.
Grain Crushiers-.lst prize, $12 ; 2ncl do,$9.; 3rd do,

$G
Machines for Sawin)g Wood-lst prize, $20; 2and

do, $it;; 3rd do, $iîo.
Gang Ploughs-lst prize, $20 ; 2nd do. $15 ; 3rd

do, $10.
The report ivas adoptedl.
Sevura aecounts wue prusented and recomxnended

te bc paid.
Suvural matterg of dutail wcre disenissed and the

meeting adjourned until the 21st cf June, at two
o'cleck ia the aftennoon. Globe.

THE COLORADO POTATO BEETLE.

To the Farmers, Gardéners, and Inhabitants cf
the-Counties of Lambtoa Kut and Essex :

Buware 1 Beware of the Colorado Potato fleetle I'
Last year the advanced guard cf this great western
army cf destroYers reachied your shores, and this-
year you may uxpect te have your fields devastated
bv' couatiess hosts, if you-do nlot ward off the foc.
If you inake a determnined and united. effort, yen-
can- undoubtedly save your crop8 cf potatous and
prevent the spread cf the Pest.

Ati our ruadur.s are probâbly well-aware, -this des-
tructive inseut bas been gradually advaneing east-
ward froni the Rocky Mountains, at the- rate of.
fifty or sixty miles a year, and, as ive precticted some
months, before, it reniched the shores cf Ontorlo Iast
seaon. Our country happily is protected, by a

i871.] 1511
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.chain of i roaà lakcsi ivhich preséat an almoat in- tract of country, sorne tcu, miles in vidth or more,
superable obstacle to the passage ýf thie8 insect; but should bu markced off along the border lino botwcen
ive have vuincrablo points along the counties the foot of Lake Huron and the head of Ltzc ILrie,
abov(:nicntionied, whcire wue arc only scperated fromn and that the culture of the potato sliould bc absolu-
the adjacent State of Michigan by the River St. tely forbidden throughiout thc whoc tract during~
Clair. The beetie possesses considcrable powvers of the preva'ence of the pest in the nuighibourîng State
flight, which enable it to makie its wvay over moder- of Miebigan. Vie coutImVnd the sugcgebtion to the
ate distances, so that the river prcscnts no effectuai. Minister of Agriculture and ail othurs inttrusted iii
barrier to its passage, and it bas even buen found the inatter.-Globc.
that nuinbers survive after hiaving- been drifted ____

tv'exty or thirty miles across a lake. Fromatheen-
tratnce, thien, to tiie St. C air on Lake flnron and its TUIE CROFS IN THE IjNITED' STATES.
outiet on i ake Eric, the passaige of this insect
must be guarded against. or cisc the whole country TVhe officiai report of the United Statcs Depart-

'wil Se evasatedin 10 lng saco f tite n ent of Agriculture, under date à1tay ist, give8 on
the coniniinit.v -will be exî,osed to a loss of stiveral the whio'e a vcry favorable report of the condition
ilions of dollarse worth of potatoes. of the crops throughi the States, as far as it could bc

Butiîo, i wil b ased, çan tItis pestilcut Col- asertained at thiat early date. The spring lus bec»
orado bi'etle bc kept off? It entered our country unuisufflly t, riy, ".d the growvth of grain advanerd
in snta 1 numbers last ycar, anîd will probably corne twvo to lour wvceks bcyond its aceustomned status.
iit far gre-ater minibers this ) ear. Wlrnt ean wu do Therc is no Statu in ivhiclh winter-killing is flot ex-
to ' event it? 'l'lie first thinZ. to be donc by ail ceptional, anid in severai it is a most entirely un-
who vultivate land in the counties of LaiibtonKent known. lu, Maine there lias boum, considurable
and Esstx, is to 1 n vcry 'ew po.- toc., 1. i x0,e h' losq from winter-killing duriîtg the variable weather
enough to barcly suppiv the w'ants of one',s b~ouse- of Fe'brtiar> and MarcS. Verniout grains, too, ]lave
hold. Z>Next, (Io not plaànt any at al ifl ness von tirc suiffercd sorncwlat from open wintvr. The reports
deterniaiid to figlt; thte insect, witîtout relaxing, nîl arc fiavorable froin Massachusetts nnd Conncticut.
througii the svason. To do titis effcctually yoiu No wlhcat is gr-own in lliode Islandi, andi itxcecd
must not htave too large a potato fil, and tItis i ou. vCry littlie ini New Enland 'l'le var-M autunrin

niut ;tthcrcfil fruxtîtfixeteleaesppear* gave a strong grrow'th in Western New York,ad
iutill You gather in your crop. Wue» te insect thloughi thxe coveritxg of siuow ivas liglit the plants
makesis ttppearancecearly in the sasnhkze a rctained their v'igor ihrouigh tihe winteri uand arc ia

few utai hapsof ptaLes areandlivre in y*otur more tianittiedinimcondlitioai Eight countics report
fitld the Sellestwi 1 be attraetedl to these for food i " vvry goodI." Thiree-fourthis of the returas froiu
and you au thea tasiiy killI titeni l'y going round ttsSaeidct nrl naeaepopc.0
evirr inorning and criislthtg utndrr foot ai tîxat yo fiffecît côtnties rcportcd i. N'ew Jerseyýt, nolle lire-

c»fn 'I'îi iîpeetîci?îyn hi sent discouraging accounts, bu t tbree hi»t the
and produeing a, freshi arood. Agaiît, plant yoi i prospect of att average, two estintate an advainiage
putatotS, if jtosiitle, inafield surrouuided b). ti ither; of tup. pur cent, tlbrce of twenty per cent., and onc:
or, if tht is impracticable, surrouind it iid a ivideoftct-ve licttrsrurUccop 'StrI

borvr if ntlan orn Ifailthee mnti prvO hanfor yearsand look ing remarkably wel I' Forty
insutiitît, thien yoil will have to resort to the use counties in Pcnnsyý.intia senid returns, of wîich *

of'~~~~ ~~~ Pai re hclen )eation of only two t elreciitt an infurir prospec4 anid tîtree-
arseunic, i.sa dezdlv poison. Pc vcry carteful then fourtîts report a miore ti tan average lu xuiriante The

il tteretchcf citildren or careless grown people. Ithough te fly hasdestro.ved parts of fields Wlteat
Mix iL înith c.iglt or tt'n tintes as mueS flourahs adryloodki favrl in ompYarisot Ev ilh hstu yer.
plastur, or slavkud lime,and dust iL over the affectcd tayadi aoal ncinaiýaiiihls er
plants tlirough a coarse niuslin bag or sieve attateli- The crop is getierally more advanxced titan usual,
cd to te etnd of a stick- Reep) to thle windwvard of' and iii onle couinty te report states thant Ilitner
it î'vhen at work, and npply it wvhen the dew is oxî beforc ithiin the recollection of the o dest inhauii-
the fo ingc. tants inci so proinising a look» 0« f thiirty- ix 'e-j

Vie trust tîxat every one in tîtose counties iil, turns iniVrgna thrcv arc less favorable tîttîn usual,
ndopt these precantions, and a so titat ttll in tce seventuen show great intprovemvast attd the remin
neighi.ouring counit es miii be ou thte waitch as %roll. Ider report il medïurni appearanc. The reports froin
Tlitvre is nto satying how far vast te beetle mlay get i te Caro mnas itre favorable, with tie exception of a
titis icar-one sprcimen was fuuind at Stratford last few colunties3 wliere wnheat -ivas pa tirnIv mtvinte-r-
sum xner-so lut ail be on the look ont. As tllose kiîlcd. In sonie portions of Alitbaîna wlheat ia in-
on L'e westourn frontierwmho keep cil the insect mot fvrior, but in others iL looks iveli. A very small
only benctit thinselves, butalso te mnhole popula- arua of whicator rye is sown in Mississippi or Louis-
tion of~ Canada wve -vould sugge.st tliat a reivard ian<,%, execpt ln the latter for winter pasture: Viat
should Se givcn by the Goveruinicut of Ontario, or thetre is Of iL prOsents a luniforznîy promising ap-
by tite varions nricipaities, orby botît, foraîl fields peatralce. Iii soute courities lu Texas, mvheat ias
of potaines that arc kept frc from thc pcst where been grcatly injured by drouth; in otiters the pros-
it actualîr ake iLs appmarance. Or perliaps a peect is g900d- Not, a county in Illinois reports a
botter plan ivouîd Se for thte rewvard to take te poor appearance of Nvinter îvhent or rye, and in inost
shape of se mucx a hundrecl for ail authcnticated of theut the report is that, it," never lotoked Setter in
specinictis gatltercd iu Canada, in the saline m"inncr tbirty years." The Cook county correspondent re-
as a price is set uipon the head-of the Pluiz Curculib «ports "o mbeat sown in that countf, in te folîoiv-
by the Fruit Growers &ssociat ion. .ing te!rtns: "IVce had long since ccasicd tospeciulate

L-i-t year 'ive mande an additionnl sugzestion, lu winter wvheat and rye, as iL is casiiy show» tat
wbicb 'ive still consider of importance. It 15 thata 1every dollar ive cvcr mlade lan winter grain cost us
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Io aibillîniga." 0f 52 coxsntics reporting in Indiana, the Toxas catti"- froin Abi'ono, K~ansas and that a
none represent winter wààtrat in poor condition, and single bankz ln Kitnsas city handled during the short
but five indicate a mure Ilave agu prospect," wbhiio scàson overS$3,1i0 tjo('00ofcaittie moncy. This tnide
more than a tbird state that tb.. appuarance of such bas inereareud iri exteut rapidiy from, the time the
crtps ivas never excelud nt the samne suason. rrhere first shipmnts wuve inade to thue east, a few veurs
is some coniplaint of the ravages of the Hessian fiy sinco, to tho presczit tisnu, and front, the hig-l price
in two countica in Ohio; in twvunty-six counities a -%i ých beef comnmandis nt the prescrnt time there is
conditi nl above an average is r"-ported; ini scvin 'overy rcason to bolieve tisat it will lio largciy increa-
tluew~inter grain looks buttur than for several years, sed l thu tuture.-lz.iukec Sentinel.
and in fourtecn it ilneyer Iooked butter"* Very
general ruttnrns f,,jsn Micuiiganu represents wintor 1E MOTTOS
grains ini supert' condition, eleven onl e giving an NWIPR.TOS
average promise, and ane lower than average. In
Wisconsin there was soin injusre la the tuorc nortis- Mr Long lins again returaed froin Engiland with
ürn counUes from frcczing, six reporting iowv condi- a frcsh importation of valuabic stock. Aniongth.'mr

tion bu thelarur nnibr rerusnt te co~> lsie brings n promising, cean limbed, and pnwverfnillv
butter than usual. But twent :-six ccsurtics report but culi, of tu gricultura' osr hocavy dratighit cb..ss.
Wiuster wvbeat. Vory litt c winter grain ii growvi n He was sired bv O \ford froin a Yorkshire mitre.
Mlinuesota. Five counties report wlivat looking Hstns1ladsi osndboflotqut

wcli, and two inake unfiavorabie reports. In a tZ>ur l ugs160 b.lewd'obis
largo nunib.'r wiust.r re is growni. antI genera ly prove a uSefuil acquisition. Mr. Long bas also
Iooking %vell. Less tlsau a tunitl of' the whcat of broulit over six vert fine Leicester yeurl-ng rams,
1owa is tbe winter varicti'. Only sixtuen counties two of 'visich bu b as a rcadv soid-one tu Mr. Law-
rep irt favorab y. In Rssssthe returuts represent rie, of S- arbora., and thc other to Mr -aldricit, of
thse rang-e of condition of 'vinter iwbuat, irosa ",goodu Tîorabil .As ivi 1 bu seuil by advertisomu..at, thuse
to 19 tihe. finest ever knowia"1 and L an immense yieid fine animais are offl'ed for sale.-
i.-expeeted. Nebr.aska is astp1ring .lseat region ,btit At the exhibitionf of staliionsj la conneetion with

tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ivite fait -t-,wcl bt î'o ~i. the Rope Agricn tural Sot;iety in Port Hlope. there
The reports frorn Californi. tare gcncrally ivaor ere tt n entries of guneral purpnse stiilions, and
ablo Aceouints nre favorable froin Oregin, excccpt twvo entries of W~ood stailions. Tise prize of $75.

Wbreivntrcrpssie . for the best bicod sta lion, wvas wre oNla onco mutiit. groure wi1turcroarded gto Mi'.
Nevada w'sd tUie Territories, they atre reprusentued in Jatines Whiite, of Tralà gar, for "l'ouebIstonc."1 The
good condition almost ivithout exception.- Globe. prizu of S7 -. for the bust general1 purpose staliion,

was aiwnrded to "tPurforiînur," owned. by Mr. Ball, of
Oronio.

'lITE TEXAS OATTLE TRADE. -

If, railroad linga mile ia Wall Streot, cattie kints PE.\ RIS NE AR ?dONTREAL.
ie iu portions of Texas A rucent lettier frosa

somt-western Texas givrs very intere-stingin forma- Iia a report muade to the Montreal Agricultural. and
tion in regard to tiis vast trade, the extent of wbichi Horticulturai Societ * , by Mr Johin Archlild, tUa.
is lssown to cosnparativoiv few in moire dcnseiy gentlvimen states tbat the folIowving varieties are
popi td States. It is est snated tbero are 4,000,- th wlebs dpu otieclnto ieIln
000o lisad of catt o in Texas at presont, once-fiatirilb h wlt etaatdt h hnt fteIln
of whicli ;%ru ready for market and bave airvady 'Of Mnraviz.: Susner Doyenne, Dearb.'mn s
borzi startcd ncross tise country (or lassand Sccdling, Bi3urre Goubalt, as ciwarfs:; Bartlettind
Ncbraska, for auipment enst anîsd to Caiif.rssizi TIse Bonulîrutien, eitser as dwarfs or standards; Flemish
plains over -%Yichl thrsu catt e range anti! tlsey are 3asysastnrdoi;Vste o'ceGou
tirco or four years of age, contain 142,000,000 acres.
of iels pasture. jMorceau, Belle Lucrative, and incinas

Tbe fol owing are a fow of the rnclsmnc with dwaifs; Oswego Bevurre, as standard ; Osoad.iga, ns
tîscir respective berds :-Rcsard Ring lias afarmn standard or dwarf; and Vicar of Winkfieid, as- dwarf.
on tise *-nnta Catrutes River, of 8R4, 32 acres, oin lfe 'îcds that the iieurse d'sjuis a very fine pont,
wisich lho kecps 05,000 cattie, 20,n00 borses, 7,000
sheup. and 8,000 gats, anid empcs '300 Mexicans but does not seesin to bc hardy on the quince etock.
to attend tîsein. Ifu selle 10,00>* b-eves wilaually. IMr. James H. s pringie reports tiefoliowingsim-J
31r- O'Consnor owssis a iittic pastmsre fiuld on tho: mer varitrties, viz : Doyenne d'Etc or Sunimer Do-
San Antonio River, 'svere hoe grazus 40,000 boend of' ensse, Osband's Sumnier, and Tyson, as hatdy and
catti, and zeous S75,000 wo.tls ecd ycar. Ife coni- Icorning iuuto bevariuîg carly, z4nd recommends that
nieccd tise business in :852 itls 1,500 bond, and they shctsld bc growis on tise pear stock Asastsmn.
bis prescrit cnormoms bierd aire tise rc..uit of -itural sorts, ie manies the St. Sîsisînin, Beurre d'Ama is,
increaso. .Atiother mnat ssaased Robidc"ux lias a Bel1 c Lu1crative, le crusih frleat.v, Louiso Bon nede
ranch of 142,840 acres ncar thse ioutîs of tise Rio Jersey, WVliite- Doyenne, and Osîvego Beurre; and
Grande It is surrossnded on thre sies by water, says they arc lissrd.X, and the fruiit of thme finest qua-
and to, enclose th,- fosn'tl required thirty-onc mi os ilitv. 'i bvsc Fr' nei sorts sen botter adapted t-3
of fonce. Huc lias 30.000 lsead of cattie busides an that clisnatc tisat inaur of tise fluer Amer cun vari-
immense ansount of other stock. Johin flitson7 loties, such as LIme Suek-ul, RI.gessing, Shsidous, etc.
vdsoise farni lies on the ]3razos Rliver, lias oalv 0f thtsc, hoe says, tbe WVhite Doyenne and Louise
50,000 cattle. and drives to market 10,000 or so an- Bonne do Jersey ivili do wcll on quince stocks.
nuaiiy. For wvinter rtsL, lbtr Sprisîgie reconîmcndi; the

It is a snisnfctbi required ili1 cars per Lawrence and tise Glout Morceau. Ho addsthatie
day during thse shipping sonson last ycur to removc bas fruitud ln bis exponimental gardon, during the
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Iast tivnty yars, upwards of thrce hundred varie- actinîg on the above experience, ve must plant
tics of pears on both.quince and pear stocks, and eur y.
his experience lias been that, %vith few exceptions, 'On tlic 1 7tli of February, 1869, 1 plantcd two
th;- quince stock in the climate of Montrent iOti. flot rows of Landreth's E r.rly Extra Puas ; blarch 17 th
cause the tree to be.u. it e #,lie, than thoste graîte'I they appeared above tlic ground, .and, aithotîgl %ve
on the peur stock ; and that it is a11se a fat-t that, had some very rougli iveather and the vines were
many varietics of peurs iiî do ivull on the quince frozen siff sevs.rni times, tboy gre~vwel and on
stock -iiseiihere, nie in thait ciiiiate sucli a strong the.3'îth of April they conînienced blossuming ; en
succulent growth) that the wood neyer ripens, and tic 4tli of May, they presentcd a flpe displav of
is maostly kil cd the following wvinter. Hie also blossoms.; ive gatliered thern on May, 26th. Thley
states thant lhe couid have given a longer list of var- -%y r a fuiv days earlier tban ai y otiier piens arouiiul
jeties suitable for th-- c .inmatv, and aîso a number Of Ihure; tiîey produced an abundant, crop; soil, good
seedlings of botii apiples and pears uf great menit,' loam, fffteen irn lies un cIa>' soul.
but tiîat lie lias confined bis zemarks to the twelve Carter's First Crop Pea is earlier tiinn Lnndrcth's
best sorts. Extra Eariy, in -this vicinity. on flic i st March,

Cliieli buîgs are already imaking their appearance 1869, 1 planted two roivs of Carten's First Crop Pea
in the ivheat fields of Ilinois. by tie ide of two roivs of Landreth's Extra Enniy

More timber is'being plantud ini Iowa tis spning pcas, they alipeared above the ground Apnil 9th
thban duriutr the five previolis yCIXs. - - The nonth ot Manch was unfavorable to vegetation.

Onclinrd.grass is recvivingnmuciî attention aniong Tlhe Cartcr's-comnwnced blossomiig Ma,' Dth, and
faniners ini the At antie States. It is the eariiest aud Lnndrt-th's May l3th. I gnthered Carttr's Julie 4th,
]atest cf ail the grasses, and if proper.y managqd and Landretiî's May I 3th ; caudi produccd lin abun-
ivith otiien grasses, is excellent both for pasture and dant crop.-Cur. Mn Rirul .Nci Y'orker.
hny.

Six thousand dollars %vill 1'c offéed in presniums
at thc Central Fair to ib, lie d iii Hanmilton next fait. TRAINSPLANTING îEVERGREENS.
The exeutive coniiiittÀ.e hiad a mneetingl on ziutur-
day to manke up the prize list. From tlic Ist to, the 20th of 31ay is considcncd a

The ivlicat prospect iii Central Illinois is repre- favora' le tirne te transplant evergreenis. It is an
siands tlîick upon the grouuîid, and tic rucent nains tlîat the roots of every kind of evergreen ;liotild bu
and wairnx suîîshine have given it a luîxurious ap- protcctud fromn the suri aîd ivind, and bu ki-pt wet
pearance. Growunrs predict the earliest lîarvest or uuîst from the time tlîuy arc taticn up until thcy
knoivn since Illinois %vas settled. are sut ont. This is well suttled. Ail evergrecns

'lhe West Durhain Agrieultuiai Society ir.tend te, thrii'e best on a riclu irarni soit ; but tic difféent
throw their Pali Exhibition oipun to the Province. h-inds of the pinles, and the rcd cedar, do butter in
Intcndiiîg exiiibitors are ruquested te transmit S1 te, ligli, sandy soit, being mnore easiiy affectud by dry
the Treasurer, Mr. M. Porter, liowmaîivillc, befone wetirthan the spritees, hcmnlockis. wîîite vdar, or
tne first of Julie. fins. llemlock is a beautiftil trce, an.d wili rutain

THE M lbCI11,NA S TATE PA.&n-The E xecutive Coin- its: vigor and co'or ia any siînded nook.; if the saiu
mittce of the Michigan SUti Agricultural Society be a littie moist, ai, the bttter.
have deeided te liold the ilvxt Suite Fair nt NaIn.. My plan is to dig a liole tlîne fet in diaineter,
inax e. lime people cf Ka uunnzoo have undertaken and onu and a lialf feet duel); put ia four inehes of
toi ereet ail the nvuessary buildings %vithout expense %vuil-rotted nianure, and I up to, within eight
to, the Society; to give a lus of the eittiGnat Park inches witli the sods and surface soil. Trim off by
grou ds, anîd also t.) contributt veny hurguly towftrd luan cutting ail] roots that have been brokun or
dtefnaying the nuessary expunses of thu exhibition. bruised; and nfter tiiorouglily wettiiîg flic roots,

At iL recent sale of Mn. E. I. Chenet 's slîorthoras, place the tree in the centrt: of the hiole, r.nd carefuliy
at Gdesy hllLeiestr, he ota amuatreaist place the roots as cvenly rprund over the surface Of

ftora forty iHll oicsten, teigtoa buml isX5li3sc the canth as possible yCuver the roots ivith earth
fThe fvrycghtw pn nd o ft th co s ws £51 3 8s. ta using the lîand te, place it in contact wvitii ail tue
Th vý, rce f the bis£2s.'lc est pneu g9 I ;ntat roots Keep tlîe trce upriglît, and' fill iii, pressing

£5J"fr h ew icn~ Pines o~lt j Lr the earth-firmly upon tiîu routs, and about the stemn
£50tnnforte. co hry 'icss ogi yLr of the trc. It is weli to guard against a dry sua-

________. son by mulcliing ivitii tan bark, clîip or barn-yard
-manure, te the depth of thnee or four inches Sur*-

EARLY PEAS. ccss i-, very certain with the above conditions.-
cor. Wcrs.cin Rural.

On the 28th of August, .867, 1 plnntcd a row of___
Landreth's Extra Bariy Puas; tlîey came up, and
werc groiwing wveil, ieu on the rnorning of Octo- STEAM AND PROGIIESS IN AGRICULTURE.
ber Sth, whi e they werc fuit of sînait jioods and1
thusoas ie land a sbarp frost tbat froze In agriculture, as elsewhere, thc steaxu engine is

tevines quite stiff, andI killud every blossom and graduaily but certainly cffécting a niighty ruvolu-
poil on thein. The vines wvre left, and continncd, tion. The grand leading ifïatures of the c. untry
to. grow as well as before, but did not produce -the collection ana store of omn ample nain supply,
ntiier blossom. The pri.ctical lesson learned frein the arranginent of a good F-% stemi of iriainand
the above expelnieu %vas, tliat whiu we nîay get of drainage, the genenal, utilization o? sevagi., the
frostq sharp enougli te, kili bînssoins or pods, it defecatiçbn, banl-dng, and stockin-, of our rivers, and

-would, net injure thc vines, lf we want early peas, the systematie provision of antificial niethios for
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FÀu3îîG iN ŽNouwA.-A& correspon dent cf tîeý
Cori.îýy en Icnîwt, ini an article on farming in
Norwvay, s>ays :-" Tie amouint of %vork liccessary te
maise and sucure tlîeir scanty crops is vast y gr «ater
thuin anything wu lire acquaintcd wîith. Tite fields
arc sunall nîîd irregular in shape, se tlîat labout is
wvastvd in ti-ling theum. There is se little wvnrmtIî
iii the sunshinc that thecy cannot noake lîay oui the
grounda, auîd tlic greeni grass lias te Leo hung up (in1
racks to dry before it cait be put away, and the grain
us al ticd up in bundlcs %vhtn first eut, nad tlucn
strong stakzes are set iii the ground, and t'ie bundlcs
la pairs are huilg on cither side of these po, es, pair
lfer pair being put on uuîtil the pile is as high as a
unanea reacli. In thesegretc:sque leeki)g sî.ockis
tic grin is allewcd te stand uintil iL is dry, wluen
the umen and womcn carry it on tliuir backs te the
barns."

Tns FooTr ~Ax MOUTil DîsrAsB.--ll IL seems,11 says
the l2 raid. e a ,le.,il "tnt this disese is far froni
being extinot in tire Eastern States. Iu fact, therc
luppears to be as muchi cause for alarmn now as at
any previcuis tinie. Tite Cattie Commissioen. cf
thc State cf Rhode Is and have adopteci reselutions-
prohîibitiug the bringing cf cattie into. thuat Stste.
frein the cattle yards ut Albany. N.Y., on necounit
of the ]iabiIity cf thci - being ccnt'iminatud -%%îth
tic disease. It is e.xpected Ihat Massachusetts
and Connecticut %çilI adopt a similar jaulisure. At

Our QYuutrfl.
LECTURE BY VEN. ARCHDEBAL.ON 1-McLE I.

INTERESTISG ACC0UNT 0F MANITOBiA AND THE
u.T-WEST.

Notwitistanding the rain. and genemal npleaspnt-
flCss ai tlict;ittJier, a largcen( ~iicec assemnbled in
the 3lechnis' Hall, iii this city te lîcar the lecture
of the Ven..Archiduitcon Mt-Lean.

l'le chair ivas taken by Bis Worshîip the Mayor,
a-ad on1 the platform were the~ followinggentlemitn,
viz.7 Adam Brown. Esq , -Col. MeGiverin, James
Turner, Esq and John Stuart, Esq-

Tite cliairnian in a short -addrcss, in whici lie
pointed ont the .interest M~anitoba lîad for iis in
consequence of recent events there, introdliccd the
lecturer te the audience.

The Rev. gentleman on rising was rCccivCd with
cordial app nse by the audience. Hie began by
exprvrsing lis pleasure at seing so maîiy present
on a night-sô unpropitious, but it showed lîim there
was ne possibiity of drowning Malnitoba out'
, applause). He %vas glad to say tbat hc land beciu
in the most c-ordial mainner receiived in Canada,
whencer tlie-objectc>f bis misnion bc-camne hnowvn.
Ottaiva had handsomne y contributud $1,000, andhe-
liad not a douit. tluat Hiamilton and othef r citics
'nould do cqually well. lWhcnhe arrivcdinuthis city

drying the in-gatherings of a,-tet August and Sep- present A bany seems to be the great distributing
tenber-luave boen' littie more than: indicated, and point of the innlady. The ( î'iadians do not yet;
chicfly ini Our o olumns. But the spreading use admil.that they bave it ini their herds, but there is
of steani plows, the application Of inlgenieuis modes no doubt that it prevails in paets of Newv Yorks
of econcmizing labor, the incrtased cleansiug of Massiuhuset.ts, Connecticut and Rlhode Island.."
land, the removal. of weeds. evtn to-tle loss of thie 1 CATILx IJytIG IN CALIFOitnNî.-The i'icrumen'o
1 icturesque bcauty of thc scarlet chequering of our' Union suiys: The J2unuerous drouigîts affect thue
cornfie.d by tLe poppy; thc -econoxny of time, i: -% stock cattle more iiîjuriously tliaàn any other -
!tss than of cost, in ploving, in suwing, in reaping, interest. The loss of a crop of w'vheat in one year
in staek.ing, at.d in thireslîiiug; the extension of does not affect thnt of the nlext, but the 'owv nut
new nnd lucrative crops, as that of beet Nyhiuh inl OnIy gives no0 incecase in the yt ar of droligît, but
France produced a retuma of .±.9,0u0,01J0 sterling in often dies, aud caunot bu replaced until aftcr a
the year 1869); the economy of seed, and the seltc- lapse of thrce years. It %vas re.ported in 18f.6 that
tion of tht! better qualities of grain for reproduc- 7t0 00) cows bad died in Los .Angeles County alone
tion-all these improvements arc silently mitking that 3 ear; and in 1663 aiud 1864 tIc loss in that
way. A sum, fully equal to the national expendi- State vas cstinînted from 2 (03000 to 300,000. in
turc miglit, vvithin a few years, be freely addcd to Santa Barbara (o. the iiumbei itsstess(d in % S63 %vas
the aniual income of tliose wlio live, nn and by 5-,,000, and in 1865, 12,00(?, indicating a loss of 85
land, by the free emnploymcent of available ineans.- 000. In many munches af the southern coast 75 per
Builder. cent died 'flic survtj'or-;:eiieral reported 486,000

in 1866, afterhaving found 648,000 in the beginning

Ail LARGE DIARY. IMA&coAROzi WuEAT.-TheCéUrtral Califoreîiciz of
Mardli 8th, sy -'S. Baker, iwho lives about folirIt is said that, the second largest dairy in Ameri- miles above ilollister, brou-lit to our office, the

ca (thue first beiing that of Chas. %Vceb H-owaird, cf otiier dai', a sample of ivlîcat le called' maccaroni
Cialifornia.) is located about four miles from. St whleat. TEh% grains wcre- about tîrte times the size
Louis. Tiiere arc 800 cows -i the stable. '11evl- cf tliose <if tlîe comnuon %vhicat. in France this
are attended by Swiss milkers The chief food hind of ilueat; is g:ouiuid into flour; here in t alifor-
used is ground corn, mixed %withi malt and cil-meal. nia) and other parts of the United States. it îs used
cooked bysteama. The average amunut of muiterial for macciîroni soup. Mr. B. informi. us tîâat lie las
consuinied per dîcy, is about 4.é0 bushels of malt, about thirty acrt s of tis grain sowvn on his place,6,000 pounids cuL hiay, fifty bushels of courn meal, ant; tînt its yield is mut-Il greater thau tliat of.
fuften sacks cf bran andi oil-ameal;i cut hay nnd common iwîuezit. A Mlr. Naslî, a year or twvo ago
bran mixcd together arc aIso fîuraished. Thiesunu-, sùw*ed fifty povnds of this grain sonmciv*heru in Santamer pasturage WI this mammotî dairy embraces anCar 'Lcadtyiddhllfvsck. ftI
arca of over 1,000 acres cf fille rolling land, "vîtm thirty acres whbiclu Mir. Baker lins in dues wcu]$ inum trous springs cf cold watur. TIc averaged(ai) b îsitnint o mr etyn.Teeisa
yield cf milk at the presnit, time is S00 gallons, ziii a rnic pcaigI o s2

.~ f.4lAL , ,1 r Ul nSnFacso rprt tfrue
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he wi-ut first taà one of tije ectitors'-of tho city press, vegetatblus of every kind in luxuriant abuindunce
and the fir6t tlîirg lie did is to go over witit hnm T'ui farmuer asittud hia that lie bi nevut sei-e
and ixîtroduce lfu to otiiers (laugliter). The lec- saàcl furtility anywhuru else. li regard to the
Mirer herc soke gloivingly of the Dominion of swainps, of whiîclî thuy bail probab, y licard mue-b,
Canada, wi. Ji lie likzened to, the Eddystoae liglit- it wvas to bc rumtembered thjat thecy wt-re Bot bugs at
bouse, t-adi stonc dove-tailed into the other until ail, but biai gouil hiard bottuims, andl as tho river
ail bt-camie like a solid rock (applausi-). 'l'lie channels Wîtro vcry deep the swaînps coulil casily
founldation rock was Exîgland, and tic stones were bu ciraincd. Tl'erc wvas no dearth of %wood along
the Provinces, the ceint whicbi boutid thuim the river baills, and the bigheust lie liad paid for it
together -,vas the lovec of B3ritish princip i-s and* in NN inuIipeg was $2.50 pur c ard. On Laie Win-
loyalty to the Britisi thronle. tCMeurs.). He hopeil nipeg tire %vas pleaîty% of stone forauilding pur-
th(- day wvould yet come ivlîen. ail Great Br-itaji posesI, and thure wvere bouses in WVinnipeg tlhat bild

-would bu coniedcrated provinces, ecdi grotap witlî buein buit of niative o. aide brîîk. ýVitvr hi-gins
a scion of the Royali iluse cegigas Kiig! and gencraly about teu uidil-c of Novei-mbr or be:gini-
ani Hrr Majesty over ail as Eînpress. (Applatuse.) niang of D)ecenibur. lic bad donc church biui ding
XVhy c:ould Bot WvC bave suc-h ian Empire as Wveil as ina the open air ini Deeanbeî hasit; anîd tht- itei
Gerantv ? Shie hat arquîred bier nuity througlî River is clear of aeu about tlîc third week in Ap<ri.
sens of blood îvhil, ive inîigbt aiieve ours tbirough [il'le lucturer liere dsgrï-ssvd to paç a comiplimnit,
th i operation of peacefîti principles. to, the Ontairio Voliteurs, wlîomn lie (lut htret to bc

Coigto.Manitoba, hoe niit sa-y tuait it bil as Nwe l coaducted a body of aiel aLS hi- blail uvar Seen.]
zConTeing ui igl -i %itu %as~ inagnificent. anîd tlîcy

b2en a iioisy little province, (.lauglitJr), but lie 1 idno -JZauualry thav. 111 fit you nîi.r-.t b aUcîc
beiieci the noise ivas ail over tiov and ant arca of your boots iu tie buginiiiig of ivinter ani thîeir
prosper ty biai set li. it agod zctx h.i stess %VOUid neither bu dimnuci by wet nor
Englisli Fpeakiîîgr emigrratiuiî thiat pr<sperity ' du 'i unîtil the followiîîg s,.ring--. (Laugli i-r.) T1'li
plaîcd be.t onil a pi-railentlire. T'le irst question jtlt--nonîî tir gots lower tiiere thaizci iL dus in
tlaat met lîlai ait tlîis pailit w-as, blow tii geL to MLan- Oneîi
itoba. Trhe lecturer hue rend the (iovern;ncnt j but %ve laave but hittie wind, and as a con-

ra-glatonsfortakig cigraat viaira-y f Ci- qut-nce theco il is aîot so miucli ft;it. Nuitbeur i8
regawood t for thn W iliazits -inil tiu tof For-t dliglîîtlyo.pt:t dalup, but 15, ori the eontrary,iisgvodto ortWiliailan thncetoFor deigtfulychcar andl dry. lii short, to use aGarry. He tljiugblt tiiesc arraingements ivere ad- ll la aît-yeprsiYteoi<lsnt -ahoî

mirabie, andl they involved but littie cost. Tii-he "- like iL dot-s in Canada (liti.glîter). u laad
Govera*tniunt iii tii nî.ttur biai atti with g.rcat l ived iii Canradat (-!--it yezaîs, mil dtlîîrufoire kneîcv
fâcettloaglit Anotlier route froîaî litre %vas ove-r the lîoiw to conmpare theZ two climattes. l'be niglits iii

Gri-t WeternRaiway rad he utrot an ~ aiitobt& arc very cicar andl brilliant. anil lic hiail
îvaîke roA, andl tluta by St. Pitti, Pi>nbna andl m-ver si-en anlytlîang iu bis Iifu to t-quai the iag- (

St. luîd. y Lis rute ii stnîme, i ah tu nfitriut-e of the beautifuilly tiiteil Aurora tiorea as.I
arrnaenint iere coillucd. wbiuli lic hîad rciisoni If c inliglît say, toc, flint they lhad an Indiatn sum-

t- bt-litvvo iveîe by ti-.i ime, tic emigrant coulil go jnie. -vî.y-r aînioaadtoiltaete
hy aulvavtotueRt-l Rv r ail lîeîc bystem-bcauty of ti;e sky at Liais timec lie ra-latud laow the

1)onL foar tbe -emainder of the ra ' aint i co.st of not, Bilitip sajil to Iiiiîn ou- viii îbiLit statnding ait
more tliani $50, firat cliîss andl $19 second claiss. In u orioigu otebaes ha a ii
conpai-ing the Northiwcst. %vith otlier parts of Lhe li-ver oi-i-f n skic to tequiaels toe ofu haanllb

Donanîan tu fratst-îkn adanag f i ii-txcîpti ng tlic skies of Italy (ch-i-us). The chiniate
mer iras the prairie lanîd. To t-ltar a wooilei farmn was di v anid sailubrionia, aindllie c(oulai saty, as far as
coSt about $22 01) per acr-e. andl LIas the cost of -

tle«IriiL- 101 wa%Ï) bis olin expert-ace ivent, that noue cou d be
leariîg 0' acrs ias S,2 1 'ileli t'lot'glît i hcaithier. lie offérel lais own appearance, after

w-is nat wronig in sa.ing thait îritlout th(e aid of, four vears andl a lialf of life thiere, aLs a living- cx-
capital andl lircil labor it took teru yoars of tue aml-ciesn aAie) n o i .m t h
backwvooîIsnan's life faor this wurk. Ùn 'lie otiier nis impotrantdpait ofhit cr)r. Ilî We taio tac
biand tîle prairie iras ruadîy to 3oiir bandl. anui vou tm--st ivantc in Nu~itnto'at'" andilhic ivo d an irer
could rt-ap a picatiftul airvt-st, in tic s-cond senli it - rfulli -fttr .raining ail the. infornmation lie
The propetLine to commence opierations va~s JtIit cud y,tht-a~~~~~~~ tu olias, ,. ol oupleil wil h lus own experience. hethr te sd asturndcuntîîar ienun iLs a-act ju e fariner andi tue meeîainic %verc la largest dt-maiid.
fe-rtilized the landl, whaich in the fohlaiwing 3-car A farinier witlua wife and grown up sons and daugli-
irouid yield aibundaîîtiy. Tht-a thiere w-s tlac ques- tel-s eva toiz to-,cud i eryîr i
tion of roands. li bush lanil it cost $300 for n:v-ry hi-lieva-i, gain a coxapeteace thero, andl Lte yotung
mile of rond mnade, andl aftcr that expunditure the faîrin--r determineil to, work aîîd live a lîroper life,
road iras no botter than the prairie rond thie first vndbcetituhrebyo isw urpta
dam' %ou set foot <-n iL. Tiere baid bt-en inucît cx ionai hi- ctltie Loul tht-jv eynd is reownd pcan-
ivgitio ega eerd to , tu fr iitftbo sou Mtobr , bout young main oing out iLicre to, tako, with hlm some

bt-no e.xagcer.t:on, for there ras no more fertile lagcu'ttdCuala ir sbst-îe Caesn
laind iii all God's creation AUl gratins ripeal thic 0 Za>'îc) Ia i îssn i vui ato
ia about 9) d tye, and hvit-leies froin 3.- t045 anui al! men] aîîd ira-aticulairay young mea wlîo go to
evea 5') lauisliels to Lther anil iith propur rota- îI~ b; tO-ear fta us fxaî
tion cf crops aind anînring yiL could hc kcpt up to sho an destro9er of peaice andl happincs--
tus standard. Lwit faIt bo lia-i paid a visit te, a srndrink. (HeIir, bar.) Befote th-y staitedhe
Canadian farîni-r in Maanitoba, anad sawv as the waaould liothîcai to go doîva on thcir knes andi

prouceoflusfari ,00 bulils I as inepottos 'wcar nover to, toudi n ilrop of the curicd l iquor.prodce f bs frm ,On bulies o asfin poatos 1Thiere is rooia too for a fciw tailors, lie bîxiievedin l
ashcrel suboc rs on nilr tleve furein iiglard ei competition, and the only tailor in Winnipeg hast

whee snflwer tn ad eeve fut igh buide 1summner, > e beiieved? bail almost nmade a fortune.
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Hoe lîimaelf had paid it 5 for tho mahing of aicoati
and thevrefore lie %vas able to express ain opinion en
the :ubject. (Latighter.) Therc is also abtindance
of rooi for shocmitikers atnd plenty of wiork for tini-
smniths. Tu le leeturer then passed to thù subject of
the land. Ru bclicvcd he wvotld yet live. if God
spnred liis life for the allotted tlîrue score yenrs
antili, to se the commnerce tf Autinpassing
tlîrougla tlic fertile bîtit, (thu va ley of the Saîsknateh-
ewan.) It contained ten maillions of aucres. Thoen
tiierc is the Swvan Iliver District, whIiell Professor
Hind', of Toronto. says is the most beauttifuil coîun-
try any one could coaceive, and wlîich lie thituKs
cou d not bu stîrpnssed in natuîre Some Anucrican
gentlemnen, bunkers and capitalists, lind travelled
ii1 tlurough the Northi-Wtest luet yeur, nnd tluey lîad
guvetu it as tlieir ui iiiiosi tlint if Unele bain could
g-et hiold of it, it iwould bu flic niaking of lm.
(Clieurs.) but they would takuc carc flot to ltt bini.
(elîcers). Ru trtîsted tliat the wliolesale meii ot
Hamilton %vould flot ]ose siglit of the Saskatchewan
and Assiniboine va jits. Alreîudy tluuy ure send-
ing large quantities of goods to tlic North-wc!st,
and hie ioped tlîey %vould rtap a rith iaurvest, for
a m-ore iiburail aund kinid-liartt d lot of gentleman
liu liad neyer lad the 1) casure of bî ing itt:qîîtited

tion as to sect, 4reed or riationiîlity kilppliusu).
Until late1y the Prcsbyterians of that section hnd
been availing thymrs Ives of tlie advantàges which
this college nfforded, on,ý of the stuidents b ing a
son of the 11ev Mr. Blacli, sen ior Preshyterian
clt-rg-int n in the territory. Le paid a higli tribu e
to the wvorth of this minister, Who, in a speech atter
one of the collegu cxîîminations, expressed hirnseif
as highly plensed witlî its management, and as
glati to find tlîat; thc sons of Presbyterians wverc
treated iii cvcty respe~ct as wvvll ns thougli tbey bc-
Ion,-Cd to the <ltrchi of E gland. He hoped the
audience would contribute as liberally as possible
to soi iorthy an objeet. The vencraule gent eman
thon tooli his seat, loudly applatîded.

Gentlemen thon passed arouad and toolz up a
Collection, iwhichi wns found to amounit to $56.75.

itesolutions of thanks werc then movcd to thec
lecturi'r and the chiairinan. tJter whielî tie audi-
eact, gave thre? cheers for the Qtien, t1hrce for the.
venerable Arclideacon, and thon separated.

111E WID1IH 0F TIE RIPd 0F WREELS.
with(elcer). -letruted hata toroîgily ut- A load on ivlîels with wide rimis will run nxuch J

ish population wvouuld pL-op'e tlie Nortlî-wecst, and ontestt-tktuifh rm uveuar
tlint riglît spcuodily, too. 'V'liousîîrits of ilritisla casier o lcsf rvi hni h iswr tr.
suijets were evu'ry ye-ar inoving into tlic United rowv, providcd tic i-s do not siuîk into the niud or

Stte ad etlngtîur. ixosethy oudze dirt so far tliat it will close ovcr the felloçs. But
lîtdsan thertt wold v thymre bcal cro ue gcrt i'lîere tlie truo.k is not softwheels witli nnrrow rums
lyard thethtulo gffen ttru ac te fiantd are mucla the best. Wheuls ivitii a six or eilht
ail the bone antd muscle for ouraielves, inistîtud of .cl tim f'Iln o edw, -uetu ru
furnisliîîg it to Utuclu ,-am.., anti lie saiv no reason is rath er s;oU, or on plouglierl g, otund, woffld enable
ivliy w-e sliotild not gct it, wvlîu-n %ve could offer a n teuni to take a michl larger load than if thec rimie

suprio so. t flc frinr «hees).ivec n;îrroiv But wiv»wlie d cs ivitl sucu rias
supeior oi. o flc faer (heer).1 corne w-hure botx nnrrow aand %vide rims sink ia vury

Thie speaker neNt rcferred to tlic coal lieds of the mticlî, whlicls wvitlî narrow rimas w-oul.i lie infiniteiy,
Saslkatclîewiarr, d-scribing tlîuir extent; and rielîness botter. The w-ider tlic rlims of wlicels are, the
iniglow-ingtermus. Ti7eucoutl lîedIsappureutoluim lienvier tiîey must lue made, andl theo uvhels slan d
to bu rep)roacb:nig tlic nationi for niegiecting tlîuiî so bc ns liglît as is consistent ivith strengrth and the
long. They werc pceîing out of the cartît in aston- purpose for w-hichfic tueaingon is to bu used.
isliinent nt the citreles.sness of the people ia not Soîne mea tril l'a.%, 4 1Lut me haive a i-hcel the
opumiinz, thena up He had a theory of bis ow-n fellous of w-hiuli are two inches widc, and unu and a
cuneerniag tic hxstory of tliese coal beds, wliieh lie hlnf inclies deep, ivith a tire threc-fî>urtlîsof an inch
brit-fly tsketulîe:d ; and( lie folt thiat 'tle daky would tliiek" ' But this oftun naukes a ne-edlessl.v heavy
COuie wjîean tliey uvouuld bc furîî)isliing hient and wheel, and nuo stronger thn if tlic felloes ivere one
com fort to tons of thloiîsands of peoiplu iiilîubiting and tlîrue-fouirtlîs of 2in i ich uvide, aad two and onao-
the vitst country of flic NJorth-%vest. ia conecliiding, fourti inclies aevp, uvith tire lialf an inch in tliick-
lus lecture the Vrn. Arehdecacon. briefly explr.iiied ness, which is tliek cnoîîgl for ordiniiry purposed.
hi3a objeet in visiting Outaio-to maise tire acces- Tliere is ao goond rmason avby tlîe whels (if a~ cu.mmon
sary funds for the crîdowaaurt of a collu-giate 1 iaggon sliould weigh froni thirty to forty pounds
institut%; nt flue towvn of WVinnipeg, wlîicli, ivIui ol ea more tItan. otlier whec s of the saine strength.
buiuag ut credit to tlie country, w-o)uid afford to tîte j iVlitels tire uuften ande ivith a smaller nunilur of
youtù oi tlîe nui Province tlicîenuas of obtaining spokes tluan tiiere ouglit to be, because thic hîub -s *
a. fins.-eltsu education. Ile r;ufeu-reul to some (if the sometirnes to0 saiîl to recuive miore, and somuatimes
dangers wvlicli lind to bu guarded îugainst and the to avoid thla buour of mWziî-,t 'uOn. Tliere je a
duticulties to bu ovencome iii pnoviding cdueatioaal regulur rule fuir determaing the nunibur of spokes
flici itieut fur a nuav countny ilze Mianitoba. .1 lic ii a ivaggon wlicel, w-hidi is negulptcd lîy thic diai-
Main uolîjeets of tlic institution for vhia lie -vîîs muter of a wlicol. Tlue greater ZUith diameter of a
soliviting aid Nvore thrc iii nurnbur; ist. to provide %vwlie flic largu r musit bu flic hub and the nutmbor
for flic jîropur trainîing of clergymn (if tlic Chu clih of spuikes in it. he spolies, w-hure they enter flie
of En-faid to mîinistcl* to tlic spiritual ivants of felcs sliould ho fret» seven to tua inches iipart-
flic itiflowiîig population belenging to thar dunoni- neyer mort: than tua la' lies 'J'lie forward whîecls
inuttion. 21nd. Teu lroviie for tIi;- training l5f tlic of ordinary w-sggons have twclve spokes; tluuy
Iiidiitn youtius, w-hio w-ould. in tume, go florth ns ahIould nvyer bue made with less; and the hiud
turaclirs tu> thrir own peopule. rre Nverc sono wlices fourteen anti somutinies eixteen. Whleuls
four or five of theso youtlus at preseat iii tlîe col- iusuali:y have c.ven umburs of utpokes, but w-i:a flie
luge, and it wvas iîitcrestiuîg tu sou tht- progrcazs they joinîts of tht: fellocs are on tie tenons of the spoes,
w-une nialingr 3rd. 'Fo givu good, souuîîd educaution or wvien bent feilues are cmployed, the number of
to the youuig ie of tlîc counitry, without distinc- spoices Tflty3 bo odd.
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Wlieuls designed for ox-carts and borse-carts are a scientific: elucidation- of tho subject, which wilI
often made twicc, and thrice, as heavy as necessary prove that theload should bu licavier un the hind

truhignorance of the stre.ngth of materials and whielst in the proportion of thieir diaimeter toi the
the relative proportion which one part should bear diametcr of the front wheels.
to the ether -,IIan'qiictu er and liaiier. A wvieel i8 a lever, whose long arin, tbicoretically,

is the distance from tie .ground-to the centre of.the
uxle ; the Ahort ami is a pivot; but, practically,.it

GREASING WVAGGONS. is impossible to, construct a. lever, of such propor-
tiong. Metuce, in calculating the'advaiktage of the

The following extract frbn the ScientUjic Press lever, a %fleel or a lever, allowance mnust be made
refers to a matter of so, ruch imaportance and su for the size of the a:de, and for friction dependent
Mach neglected, that we have no besitation in on size, other things being equal. _Without going
bringing it before the attLntion of farmers- into the ton elaborate a discussion. it will be suffi-

«Grtasing bugg-ies and waggons is of mjore im- cient tuosay in general terms that thle powver gained
portance tlitn some people inmagine. Many awihel by a wvaggon wvheul is in proportion tn its semi-
i8 ruind by oiling toc plentifully. A weil made diamolter)and lience,tbantthe load on a waggon should
wliuel wilI endure constant ivear for ton to twventy, be placed proportionally to, the 1diamuters of the
years, if tare is taken to use the riglit kind and jfront and hind wvheels.
proper amount of oil ; but if this matter is flot ISuppose the fi-ont ivheels are four foot., and the
attended to, the wheel wiIl be used up in five or bind ivhieels live fet in diameter thien five ninths
six years, or may be z3ooner. Lard slsould uxever bc of the load sbould rest on the bind wheets aud four
used on a waggxrà, for it wiII penetrate the hub and ninthis on the front whee.-ls.--or. Rural Nlew
*iork its ivay out around ti e tenons of tixe spokes Ycker.
and spoil tlie iheel. Castor oil is a good inaturial ____

for uise on an iron axie; just oit enougli should bc
applied tu a spindie tu give it a lighit coating ; ttîis SUITABLE FLOORS FOR BASEMENTS
is butter than more, for fixe surplus put on will
work out at flic ends and be forced by the shoulders One of the greatest fax-ts of the hlouse-building
and nut into the hub around outside tbe bo, vs. To ie to bc found iniv ant of foresigbt and care in
oit an axIvtree, first wipe the spindles dlean the preparation for and 1laýNing cf the floor. In-
%vith a cloth wvt with turpentine, if it wvon1t; wxpe vral h rududrsc lo es u~vaitholt tLe Onun ane buggi oro caise suip and

chnofthe Onc andugi froted cf thae hubs, and out as5 te Ienive 'what le termed an Ilair spacet"
tban. applyh ac vysand f uontit cnsf ctor ob, ord bet,%veen it and the joists; and for tlic circulationtheuappy aver smal qantty f catoroit orof thec air, it is likexvise necessary to Ieave holes
some especially prepared lubricator near the shoul- in the foundation walls for the purpose. Now al
durs and point." this nrising cf the underside of the floor is pro-

cured at tlic expenseof the corafot of tbc ivpper

BUILDING BIIC WALLS.

ln olden times bard burnt bricks only ivere uscd

itseff; for the inch llooring is but sligh, eec
against the cold wvhich must, necesgarily lind its
wvay beneath.

lu uiutig iouses. -Laiu onLs were n,rsa aTurntcu !i. far better mode cf flooring basements, cottages,
with watour before being laid in the wali, and wheIi1 dainies, etc.) is to, spread on the ground a bed cflair-
sucb ivnlls wure tomn dowuà, the bricks and mortar slacked lime, on-whicte os hulrs adb
haid'tobe separated %vith a slucigu or crow bar. But sunk) s aui ch x jwoiep shud s t lau ne
brick ivails built in thuse days arecheblfly mnade, chaainc or to eadeptse stoae nie
not of hard. bri lis. but of stretchers and saînton, or efcuaefo kir. ot enter and at they same ne
irnperfectly burut bricks, and most comiýonly tefectuy kepo ont ile A fermin s th sigll flot at-
brought dry and ivanu fro-a the lM, and laid iii temp t burno laev lmoe At frstigbt orthi beem
the %vaII iii tîxat state, witli mortar made adhcasive iti ute tan expnsivey moenbi of eimet but
by the admixture of loam. aml for as q siteat e otrf Ten bu-bI cfn lime isqur

When the brickisare laid ia the niortar, as quuick am1 fr a squreare vf tc fcw (n hucadrted snquare
as a flash thiey ivili abeorb thc muoisturu and prevent; im e* and thee ae vcry. uch loalii la which
cobusion, insumuch that, ofLt:n the bricks can bu ngo lime s no cbeap a plenty ue an -, nerai-
.separated from, the mort4lr as t ean as if tbey badî in of lismenso wil prve ad meedsr adli rserai
ý?ot been laid in iL. Brickis cf infé rior qualitv, vill of tasetso orsadrndrad ligsa-il f.î "0Mu ;r1 il *eAA 1-A 1 try wvarm and souud.-Tec.caologiet.
ln good sharp m ertar, nd wboevur wishes toi
put up a good substantiaibl 8 . should bu cane-
fui net te lut warm and dusty bricks be bulle mà the
walis unless first dampenud ivith watur.

HIOW TO LOA D A WVAGGOI.

Some thrce or four weeks ago fihe question ivas
ashked wbether n. %aggon should bie loaded hecavier
on the lxind than on the front whéels. Yonr reply,
thougli fot a-surted to bc contlusive, implied that
the .oad shoutd be equally distributed. I propose

FAMILY GLVE.-I make my glue in the following
way.-Crack the glue and put it in a bottie ; add te
it common wbiskey; i bakze up, cork tigbt, and in
three or four daya it can bc usud. It requires ne
heating; ivill keep for almost any lengtl of time,
and is at ail times rendy to use except in the coldest
wcathur wliun it wili requiro warming It must
be kcpt, tigbt so tbat the wbiskecy ivill not evape-
rate. The usuixl corks or stoppers 9hould not bc
used. It ivili become cloggcd A tin stopper,
covering the bottie, but fitting as closcly as
possible, must be usEd.-G'e' viuntowen Telegraps.
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ejeartft and ente.

FARMERS' BOYS LEAVING HOME.

A great deal is being said and ivritten on I.his
subjeet, and naturaliy so, for iL may justly be con-
sidered a public, nay a n tioni calnmity, that se
many sons cf farmers are dissatiefled with thu voca-
tion cf their fathers.

But miueli as this fact is to ho deplorod, and
arduntly as wve may wisli iL were otherwise, yet the
painful ti utli fastens itsel f on our minds) that this
condition is likely to obtain, se long as human
occupations are as varied and numerous as they
noîv are.

It is wcii enougli te kooep saying te the farmoer-
inako your homo pleasant-give to it an air cf
cheerftilness and comfort, that wiii make iL a place
attractive te your boys, instead of repulsive. When
they beave if. for a fewv heurs or da% s on their ro-
tomn, let et holier baptism. cf peuce full upon themt,
withia the sacred procincts cf home, than they have
knoivn during their absence. Make iL the brighit
spot cf ail the worid; the oasis, toward whiclh thuir-
errant steps ivill tend; the magnet that ivill more
strongiyv attract than ail eise beside, te draw themt
froni the lure aLd sin cf the great wvorld, into the
charmed influences cf the paternal r<of.

It is an innate desire for chtinge that is at the
bott<,m cf this cvii, and the boys corne honestly by
it. We are, aIl cf ils, ever rcady te change our
occupnton, or or place cf abode, for a reasonable
probability cf gain in se doing. The element cf
permanence, or fixedness of purpose and pursuit, is
not a rationai characturistie witli us, but the oppo-
site is tlîc truth. Wce are looking eut for a chance
te do better, and wve emphiat.icallv do look aut, away
frorn our present life and its environmoents. There
is scarcely a mnxim more genler-allv adaptvd than

th ne- hv ntin ha wh ntsel Aljpressions-thoir first and early love--would ho for
ive have, we hold by se lighit a tenlure, that any the business of thrir fathers, and this, attachmcnt
one can take away our possessions, as hoe may desire would. flot bc likzely te change. Thora are somte
them, if hoe ivil1 only pay enough money; and the farmers, whose boy,; desire no change. Let us ob-I, le is, that this eno tght is about a fair market price, serve these and 1 ar i why.-Nortilî We3lern .Earrner.
and semectimes Iess.

Very many of uis have become farmers, bocause
wc could be nothing e15e; and though we xnay
have corne te accept it at Iast, as the best life 110W TO GET A PIANO.
adapted to our needs and capacitivs. yet this is This question oftcn askd by many an anxious
more n conclusion of tic head than of tuc h eart. farmer'.%if
Marly, if not most of uis, hlave secret longings for $ ie after visiting a nuighbour who hias aI smi~lîig dffeentforanoherkin oflif, Lmapiano ; and this question at first sight may scout

'tao the g ifrcutufrit andoftendo ice thin i'li fficul t te ansiver. Bufore ontering on the diffleul-
nt os noe agcurssu ad fthe thvc werelv of firiance,.and the m2ans tC makec or savo thekove d nt yssut eth ecrtrring pe; frml 'nect ssar.% arnount to buy a piano, lut us considerkno wed -wat;yetthesecetyrnnin frm.the tho advantage to bc derived from its introduction

deptbs of their natures, many wilI rocognizo, who into overy farimer's household. In the first place,read these linos. Itherc can bo no mann*r of doubt-that anything we
In the ligist of these facts, hiow ea wo ivondor can d., to lighten the cares of our wvivcs and dhangh-

at our failure to beget sons %vlio wiii love, with. an ters, or enab-e thein to more cheerfully bear W'ith
unlvavering and preponderating affection, the the necessary ab. -ur and privation incidont to faimn
things that we have ticecpcd- not takoen hold of lifo, wili be fratigit withi bonefit, and nothing wvill

ih the wvarm, love of the heart. It is not in the do this te a gr*ater extent. or in a more pleasing
nature of things. While we are changeable, with- mannor, than to have family music and a pi: ne to
out stabiiitv of attachment, w-e cannot; expeot our provide it Thorc certinly are dome grubbing un-,
boys to exhibit the -virtue of steadfustnoss. What idra% sons of lîumanit3' who wi i say;- "IVhat do,
We art, they will bo and this to a more considera. we want a piano for? Our girls are bnsy encugh as iL
bic extent than most people allovw. 1 ia making bread, ni king cows,'waslxing dicthes, and

This characteristic boing se genoral, wo must ex- the other tliousand and one household duties that
pooL to sec iLs manifestation ia our boys-during .are atways te but, donc about a farm-house, and huve.

the visionary period of Iif( '. B33-and-by, their feci-
ings wviIl bo broiight into, subiJection, to roason and
will; but now young blood wili show itsolf , for a
-while.

,And this desire for change is not confinc4 to far-
miers and their sons, It istobeosoen.in inechanica
and their sons, and, also, more or iess among trades-
mon. Tho8e desire. in most cases, to change :to a
farm. They look eut from.n-their shops, and. other
places of business, te the green fields and saving
wcods, and sigli for deliverance from theirconfine-
ment They believe farmin-.the niost desirable of
of ail vocations.

When a bey, and i ttending tIh'ý village school, 1
weIl remember howv many questions were, from.
tirne to time, askied me about my farmi lifcatborne,
by ineehanies' sons, wvho livod in the village. Their
highiest ambition %vas to get richi enough some day.
to own a good ftrm. Anîd, 1 amn glad, as 1, sit and
recali to mind tlie names of those school-matos, to,
know, that for a mnajorîty of thein, their ambition
bas boon gratiffted. Thcy have bocome successful
farmers, by the practice of cconomy and unwaver-
in- iadustry.

While something inay be donc towards holding
our boys, by makiing their homes pleasant. Yet 4i-s
it nor, true, that the armi-v of recruits fromn the couin-
try, who annually selk tho cities and towns, is
largeiy made up of sons of well-to-do, if not<wealthy
farmers? Is !t a one from the home of the-poor or
farmor of moderate ineanç, that our young mon fly ?
Indeed it is not. From homes of comparative case
aud independence; from. comfortable and often lux-
uîriant appointinents and surroundings, they go
forth te seek ,'omeiiiieg dil:'aançe.

Wlîat thon shall we do?' The answer mnust be,
that the case is a difficuit one. But this mvay be
said: Whien ive love our vacation ourseeves, jas -it
ouglit to ho Ioved, then xnay we reasonabiy Io -ok-for
a similanr att<achu.nf.1t in u sons Tb.th. fir. ;.M
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nu tume for playing on the piano.", Sudsl a man
may alinast as rea-soniably say thèy have no time to,
sluep Such an old obstructive need nat cxpect i
tisat tho fumest es of any househoid can go on from.
week ta wvcek wvith.sut sorte home recreatian and)
amusement. -9Wep, the nmen o>n the fitri, are
auti vely engagcd ont of daors,and have saine change,
excitement and ru a\ation in goiuîg to town or
mîarket or the li ke ; but unless our daugisters go
witli us they have literasI1y none, excs-pt gaing to
nxceting, whichi gentrthly oniy occurs on Suîsday
WVhcreas if they hiad a piancs, -wheiin work w'as over,
or somectimes whlen it could bc hîîirrivd through by
a htttle extra exertion, -%vhat mare ds.iightful mode
of pssssing an evuning than ta ]lave the opjsortluity
of veijoying, and ketting athers enjay a litt:e mnusic
and let nie tell the abuve old "lobstriisetive," that
bis neighhour'is sons wauild be quite as likelyv ta
Ilpull ont"I and get their day's wark over an hour
saaner ta bc alie to, rien over ta aur intellige-tnt
fîiend's haus(, whio advoates bu % ing a piano, and
whas(' Laughters van play it. Nothing lisdp1s work,
aiang more thnn ta, feel tiat saine suuds innocent
enjoy'ment aivaits its coiapietion. lIn trutl, the
piano is at qll times and scasons a Nve1come ad 'di-
tion ta any laouseliald, and especially ta the fernale
portion of it.

Farmers maust not think, they can 1ccp their girls
and boys at home and inake thymi contented and
happi', wvhiist they dexîy thein sucli innocent
amusvnient.

Let me now proceed ta answer tise question : How
cli I get a piano for my daughiter; ansd that toa
ivit'ilut seriausi" cramping tht. husd of the fainiiy?
Lut us suppose Si 1 a e yeur in addition ta the first
pa.iiment af $100 bas ta be fbwid. (the first
clîîo hiaving been previouisly saved by saine
isîcanrs as the nest); that iî'ill be due iu about a
year fran date of recciving the ingtrumrent Did
you ever know a wliole familyv set their determna-
tion ta work,2 ta do amy onc thing ivit -in rcz.'on, aud
ncît bc able ta do it? I never did; nor van you
cite any instance. Wherce ail are ta, bc so much
grsitificd and amn t..iff where ail deternsined ta
lieip, it is as go 'dn rnd.TUe produceof
two extra eows, Nvith caivcs railtd, ivili nvarly pay
$6-l of the ann>unt r quir-id, arîd aliowiig $; 8 more,
the produce of ont SoÇv and sale (if lier. oîstng ones,
and tw n)ty extra hit.ns,and tale of thvir p)receds,will
dlo Uic rest.

1 yesterday -was taiking ta an o'd wonsan who
thrve yt ar.îiiinee pianted ont fit ty b nuit currant
trees, ta heip <out housckeeping - and for twva 3 cars
past site has sold SUo worthl of currants eais ycar
froua a sniall îiatcli flot maore than 8 Pquaire, rods.
I saw the bifflis inyself. Almost evury initte
of a farmner's fu.tunily van have someoanc or twa
yanng animaiîs j.dven, speciaily devoted ta thc
piano instainient, and only requiring saune extra
care ta be worth sanie $20 or -,30 in ane or two
years. Thecoest is nat fcL; and on y requircs
the ivili and dutermintioui ta succeed, ta
enabie asuy anc ta ansv -r the quecstioni under c'on-
siderustian by an immediatc ordur for the intitru-
ment.

1 would sugge'st, in conclusion, toanny anc tvlso
lias not got tIse cows jtist at first, and vhi1st
things are Ilturaing rouind," persuade your father
ta tiv yau two cowvs on credit. Ile ililiha c ta,
pay for themi iL is truc, wvhens thç note givun for
tlium matures; but thcn, aftvr the piano is paid
for ho0 lias the cows, se it .is only a question of

about tira years' uise af the mnfcy, or oven lessi
and 3'ou have g -t a iiitno--C. In IVeckil Globe'.

0 et rey.
1
riiEî OARDEN'ýEWS SOLILOQTJY.

To snw ? or not ta soi ?-tliat Is the question,
Wbivtiîer 'Uis nabler lus the nîind t, suffer
The greatest tarmnt ai a garulciîer's 111e
lI poriîîg 3 eiiiy tlirnigi *, at cataliogues,"
(Or ta take mens by I)pppiiss tiarin, wie Ii ent,
Into flic wastu basle,-to lbc la, lied to
Na mare; aud, by doing ta, t, tany WCenmd
The thirst for new iind 8puctal unvelties
Tiiat 1fiei s itiur ta. 'Tis a coxisumnmaUai
flouîny ta bu wit'livdt. Ta grow? ta îow 1
T-P grow '? prriiuiuce ta cratn aur lieds and bordera
Witte usvlcss rtîhbksi-ay I tlicrc's tile rub!
For ta pick out the best of ftle trade listq,
Feul af Ilenn,beulrui aîid -limprovcd sccds"
ÀýIust givo us pause. Tiicre's the respect
Thit raiscre have for tiseir -,%vi prnaceny;
For wh via~oul1î lurar to louk ,,'r ail tlîo lists
Now daiiy setnt to garilci.crs anti rnpioyers,
IlDescriptive guides"itd mectis," "~Little books."'
For tcachin.- vvhexi ta, ian', transplant and reuîp,
'Wben lue Iiîmsciimie-ht tile cimmo1an cuit
13y nover readiîg liîcnb? Whoi, wouid year1% bear
To rzow theugod aid -ve es oliormer lisis?
But thant elie tiîuglits of.ýomuîuîing after seed-tinie-
Tlunt tlie Ilriagitusder,"' b ems," and «"flré§t Crap" peas,
Newî brocolis, kalis, Fi, esîcl beans,, and cziuliftoVe,,
Miglit not huri out.-ko profitable or carly
As tuc wvell-tried îlId soris, puzzles tile w1ill,
And in keil us ratlier grusw ilie secis WCe have
Than order otiiers tisai WC knaw uiot af.

W. T., lit Gardeuer's Ileely NagaZine.,

TIIE FARMER PEEDETH ALL.

M.y lard ni les tiirough tise palace gale,
My lady suecîîs alang in seate,
Tise sagle this long o"i nan> a tinl,
Ai thumaidt-n mu.%ss imarryiflg;
The Petier pl, siglis tiîu f 'uîtitntr sra,
Tiso humîer luilis tile gond red decer,
And tise s'idier wçars %vitsout a Seur;
But fiail ta each %%Iuate'er befali
The fariner lic nitiat ued tiieni ail.

Smith liamnmereti clserry-red tse sward,
rrie preacluu truu Use hoiy wî,rd.
Dame Alice Nv"rkuUîl braidlîîg ieli,
Cicrk, Richard tlies ail 1 c can tell,
Tihe tup wvile serus lier iaaming buer,
Dan Fisier 118lieti, iii tise mure
And caurUiers' ruilesi strot an 1 sine,
Wh'iile pagest brin-g elle(Gascon wine
Maxi buiids his casties faim axi Isigl.

Wliere'cr river) i neti by;
Great citie risc in cvery land,
Great cliurehies shtow tise buildcr's bîaud,
Great arches, mnî'îîtains anid towers,
Fair palaces ntid picasinir bowtrs;
Great wvork Il; doxie be it liera, or tleure,
JAnil wvLi mcii w.îrlcti cvcrywhcre.
flut work or resi, wvlate'cr bait.ll,
Tise fariner lie 05C5L leedl thumni aI.
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